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Editorial
The Importance of Legumes. Although vascular

plants are divided into 280 natural families, only a few
families have clusters of characteristics making them excep-
tionally useful to man. The legumes represent one such
family. Many desert plants are members of the Leguminosae
family. On page 189 of this issue of Desert Plants appears an
extremely useful treatment of the woody legumes of the
Sonoran Desert whereby each can be identified by vegetative
features. Legumes represent a vast underexploited resource.
Although there are literally thousands of kinds of legumes in
the world with potential value to man, less than 20 kinds are
presently being used extensively. The National Academy of
Sciences has gone on record advocating research on potential
uses of other legume species, aiming to improve the quality
of human life, particularly in developing countries.

On a world -wide basis the Leguminosae family is consid-
ered second only to the Gramineae grass) family in useful-
ness to Homo sapiens. Whereas the grass family yields Corn,
Wheat, Rice, Sorghum, Barley and various other cereal grains,
the legume family provides Soybeans, Peanuts, Beans, Peas,
Lentils, Alfalfa, Clover and Vetch. Whereas the economically
important grains of the grass family are referred to as
"cereals," those of the legume family are called "pulses."

Generally the pulses are two to three times richer in protein
than the cereals. The diets of people in developing countries
tend to be deficient in protein. To these people pulses are
decidedly less costly as a source of protein than meat. Pulses
nutritionally complement cereals. A favorable amino acid
balance can be achieved by man through eating a pulse
together with a cereal. In such a diet, lysine derives from the
pulse and methionine from the cereal.

On a world -wide basis, legumes add more nitrogen to the
soil than farmer -applied fertilizers. Even in the United States,
where commercial fertilizers are widely used, legumes never-
theless contribute 2.5 million tons of nitrogen per year to the
soil. Legume- derived nitrogen will become even more impor-
tant as energy costs rise. Although nitrogen is abundant in
the air as N2, a large amount of fossil -fuel energy is used in
manufacturing commercial fertilizer to split the N2 so it can

be combined with the hydrogen of natural gas or naptha from
the processing of crude oil.

Legumes provide much more than food and fertilizer. Mes-
quite, for example, yields one of the best firewoods. A number
of legume trees produce expensive fine -grained woods for
building and furniture making. Large quantities of honey
come from Alfalfa, Mesquite, Acacia and Pithecellobium. The
laxative "senna" derives from Cassia angustifolia. Rotenone,
used for killing insects or stunning fish, comes from Derris,
Lonchocarpus and Tephrosia. Fenugreek, gum arabic, guar,
indigo dye and licorice are from legumes as well. Ornamen-
tals grown for their flowers include Wisteria, Sweet Pea,
Royal Poinciana, Bird -of- Paradise, Orchid Tree and Coral Tree.

Legumes have been so significant in history that they have
even given names to major geographic regions. Oaxaca, a
state of Mexico, derives its name from an Aztec word signify-
ing "place where Leucaena grows." Brazil was named for the
wine -red dye yielded by its native Caesalpinia echinata.
Colonization of British Honduras (now Belize) was largely to
exploit Haematoxylon campechianum for another dye.

Without legumes, mankind's history on earth would have
been very different. Fixed nitrogen would be much less
abundant, making protein and its precious amino acids more
sought after by man. It has been suggested that if legumes did
not exist, most wild animals would be extinct due to having
been eaten by man for protein. On a historical basis, world
biomass of Homo sapiens and his domesticated animals is
extremely high today. It has been proposed that man's current
agricultural productivity, although not always directly linked
to legumes, is, through a complex series of trade -offs, roughly
equivalent to world productivity of legume biomass plus bio-
mass owing its existence to legume- derived nitrogen. In this
sense mankind has witnessed a "Legume Revolution" dating
back to antiquity, perhaps more important and basic than the
better known Industrial Revolution, and not yet over. Of par-
ticular fascination to Arboretum scientists is the fact that
desert legume species are essentially unexploited today. They
represent a vast untapped resource which should be ration-
ally researched and developed.
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Windthrow and Other
Problems Associated
With Eucalyptus

Frank S. Crosswhite
Boyce Thompson Southwestern Arboretum

Approximately 85 species of Eucalyptus have been grown
over the years at the Boyce Thompson Southwestern Arbore-
tum as part of a testing program to determine their adapta-
bility, in terms of hardiness and drought tolerance, and their
usefulness in terms of shade and timber, when grown under
central Arizona conditions. The project also involved exper-
imental induction of polyploidy in an attempt to alter the
genetic potential of some of the species. A discussion of the
findings of the Eucalyptus research project on a species -by-
species basis will be presented in the future.

While growing Eucalyptus over the years some problems
have become apparent which are presented in this interim
report. Partly on the basis of the Arboretum's Eucalyptus
research (since the decade of the 1920's) and its displaying of
specimen trees with nameplates, Eucalyptus has become
popular in arid region landscaping in the American South-
west. In the 1981 book Plants for Dry Climates, Mary Rose
Duffield and Warren Jones report that Eucalyptus has become
the most commonly planted skyline tree in warmer parts of
the Southwest. Perhaps the most ubiquitous of Eucalyptus in
mature plantings of arid regions are species like Eucalyptus
camaldulensis (= E. rostrata) and E. rudis. Such species are
undoubtedly chosen by home -owners because they make
such rapid growth that relatively few years are spent waiting
for shade. Eventually the rapid growth may present a prob-
lem, however.

Many of the problems associated with Eucalyptus in
planned landscapes result from over -maturity, with the most
rapid growing species becoming over -mature at the most
rapid rate. In many respects the problems of Eucalyptus are
somewhat generic, although more pronounced and obvious
in species such as Eucalyptus camaldulensis and E. rudis.
That Eucalyptus camaldulensis is a highly successful organ-
ism is shown by the fact that although there are 500 or
more kinds of Eucalyptus native to Australia and surround-
ing islands, E. camaldulensis is credited by the Australian
Forestry and Timber Bureau as being the most widely spread
of all. To become successful Eucalyptus camaldulensis and E.
rudis have adapted to both drought and excess water! The
same is true of many other Eucalyptus species to varying
degrees. For example, although we think of Eucalyptus
microtheca as a species par excellence for the Arizona desert,
back home in Australia it is given the name Flooded Box. In
the 1975 book Forest Trees of Australia published by the
Australian Department of Agriculture, E. microtheca is said
to be a species of open savannah on seasonally inundated
country around edges of swamps and lagoons or in open
belts along water courses! Perhaps this habitat is similar to
some of the irrigated yards in central and southern Arizona,
or to the floodplain of Queen Creek at the Arboretum.

Although we frequently refer to Eucalyptus rudis in the
United States as Desert Gum, it is frequently referred to as
Swamp Gum in Australia or as Western Australian Flooded
Gum by the government there. The Eucalyptus camaldulensis
so commonly planted in Arizona goes by three names in
Australia, all of which refer to rivers: River Red Gum, River
Gum, and Murray Red Gum. The latter name refers to the
Murray River, along which it is very abundant.

In Arizona problems associated with Eucalyptus include
windthrow, branch fall, root heave, messiness, chlorosis,
outgrowing small areas, chemical inhibition of other plants,
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Hugh Haennelt stands next to the upturned roots of a huge Eucalyptus which fell at the Arboretum during
the Spring of 1984. Photograph by Sharon Haennelt.

and chain -saw bucking. Just what causes windthrow in Euca-
lyptus has not been adequately studied but probably relates
to a brittleness that may also cause the branch fall. Branch
fall is said to be such a common phenomenon in Australia
that "Widow- Maker" has been applied there as a common
name for Eucalyptus. Often very large branches fall. The
brittleness of the branches and roots appear to be character-
istic of Eucalyptus rather than being a result of horticultural
practices of growing them. Along the Murray River in Aus-
tralia Eucalyptus camaldulensis trees of the floodplain lean
out precariously toward the channel seeking the sun and
their huge invasive roots run up and down the floodplain
and edges of the channel seeking water. Although capable of
surviving during periods of drought, the species attains its
immense size and high rate of growth by vigorously reaching
out for sun and water. Does a brittleness of branches and
roots result from uneven growth brought about by succes-
sive periods of rain and flooding followed by drought? Root
heave by Eucalyptus causes sidewalks to buckle up and
crack and can be destructive to foundations and masonry
walls of houses or other buildings. In many respects wind -
throw, branch fall and root heave are all manifestations of a
plant simply growing large. As the above ground parts of a
tree become large they represent a considerable weight
which is precariously balanced at the point where the tree

goes into the ground. The totality of the leaf surface area is
in aerodynamic contact with the wind. When the wind
blows on any tree there is usually a perceptible movement of
the leaves, branches and even main trunks, exerting a shear-
ing force on the supporting roots. Usually, but not always,
the roots are strong enough to resist the challenge. In the
case of the Eucalyptus pictured here, the point was reached
where a chain reaction resulted in the shearing of all lateral
supporting roots. The condition is almost identical with that
seen in fossil Auraucarioxylon trees of Arizona's Petrified
Forest and is probably universally characteristic of wind -
throw and /or flood gouge and scour. Branch fall in Eucalyp-
tus seems to occur when the weight of an outwardly arched
branch exceeds the shearing force required to break its sup-
porting base. The extent that the required shearing force
varies with the water budget of the tree is not known. Since
some Eucalyptus are adapted to both drought and flooding,
the water budget would seemingly be subject to great flux.
Does the shearing force necessary to break Eucalyptus wood
depend on whether the wood is dehydrated, dehydrating,
rehydrated, or rehydrating, etc.? Under what circumstance is
the wood weakest and most vulnerable to breaking? Root
heave is easier to understand. It obviously results when a
root simply takes up so much space that it displaces a large
amount of soil with the displacement having a domino effect
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Eucalyptus camaldulensis growing along the Murray River in
South Australia. Photograph by W.A. Cannon.

on sidewalks, foundations or walls. Root heave can be particu-
larly destructive to septic tanks and leach fields.

Messiness in Eucalyptus results from the seemingly un-
controlled fall of bark, flowers, leaves, branches and seed
capsules through the seasons of the year. The messiness and
root heave make Eucalyptus a poor choice for planting near
swimming pools. Persons who have planted Eucalyptus soon
find that other plants rarely come in under them. This is
because the litter of leaves, branches, flowers and capsules
which becomes incorporated into the soil contains essential
oils (such as eucalyptol) which inhibit germination of other
plants. This is a serious drawback if a person was planning to
grow flowers or garden vegetables from seed either near
Eucalyptus or using soil which was once near Eucalyptus. On
the other hand, weed seeds fail to germinate also, so we may
say that the trees have their own natural pre- emergent
herbicide.

Chlorosis results from a lack of iron and is most common
in plants growing on alkaline soil and caliche. It has a repu-
tation of being more pronounced following freezing weather.
Chlorotic leaves are pale rather than dark green and may be
bunched abnormally together. A disadvantage (or at least a
disappointment) to many people is that young Eucalyptus
trees often have beautiful waxy, bluish juvenile leaves with
round or other interesting shapes, but mature to produce
run -of- the -mill nondescript leaves. This is the reverse of the
ugly duckling turning into the beautiful swan. A further dis-
advantage of some species (e.g. Eucalyptus microtheca) is
that young plants need staking to develop good straight
trunks but tend to break away from the stake or pull the

stake from the upright position.
Although Eucalyptus makes welcome shade in hot and

periodically dry regions, home -owners often forget that there
are times of year when rains are heavy and the ground is so
thoroughly re- charged with water that the trees put on rank
and rapid growth as if they were back home in Australia on
the floodplain of the Murray River! They tend to outgrow
small areas. Vigorous young plants can put on 10 -15 feet of
growth per year. They obviously should not be planted any-
where near power lines or eaves of buildings. For many
home -owners the only suitable spots for Eucalyptus might
be at the edges of the property away from water lines, build-
ings, sidewalks, and septic tanks.

A final problem associated with Eucalyptus can be referred
to as chain -saw bucking. The wood of many Eucalyptus spe-
cies is spirally arranged and under pressure. In cutting a tree
or large branch with a chain -saw, spirals have been known to
let go with such force and suddenness that the blade bucks
back at the operator with disastrous consequences.

If after reading this far a person wants to plant Eucalyptus,
care should be taken to choose young healthy seedlings
which are not container -bound. The plants grow so fast that it
is hard to keep them in a one -gallon, five -gallon, or even
fifteen -gallon can for very long. If a Eucalyptus is purchased
which has grown for more than a short time in a container,
the chances are good that the main root is so spiralled
around the walls of the container that after the tree has been
planted and the roots have grown in diameter, a spiralled one
will actually choke off and strangle the main taproot which
it encircles.
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What is a Desert?

William G. McGinnies
Office of Arid Lands Studies
University of Arizona

1984 (issued early 1985)

What is a desert? A quick answer that comes to mind is that
it is a region where there is little precipitation. This may be
satisfactory as far as it goes, but why is there little rain or
snow?

Aridity arises from a number of general causes acting indi-
vidually or in combination. One of these is the separation by
topography or distance from oceanic moisture sources. One
of the causes of aridity in the Takla -Makan and Turkestan
Gobi deserts in central Asia, for example, is their great dis-
tance from major moisture sources.

Another cause is the drying effect of air masses moving
over a mountain barrier, as is the case with the South Ameri-
can Patagonia desert in the lee of the Andes, as well as the
Great Basin desert in North America cut off from the Pacific
Ocean by high mountains.

Of greater regional extent is dryness due to descending air
masses which become warmer and very dry as they descend.
These produce the subtropical dry zones which include the
hot deserts of the world, located between parallels 20° and
30° both north and south of the equator. These are found
largely on the western sides of the continents. The Sonoran
desert is typical of these rainfall conditions. In addition the
Chihuahuan desert is affected by its location between the
Sierra Madre Oriental and the Sierra Madre Occidental
mountains of Mexico.

Aridity is relative, including a climatic range from semiarid
to extremely arid with only the drier portions usually called
desert. If you lived in Cairo, Egypt, you might say that a desert
is where there is less than an inch of annual precipitation,
where there may be years without any rainfall, and where the
entire year's supply may come in one storm. You might also
go on to say that it is a region where no living streams arise
within the desert area and vegetation is restricted to drain-
age places receiving runoff from the adjacent areas.

If you lived in Santiago, Chile, you might say that a desert is
an area along the Pacific Coast where there is practically no
rainfall because of the cold ocean currents, but where fogs
and dew are common. The annual rainfall at Iquiqui, Chile, is
3 mm little more than a tenth of an inch).

If you lived in Salt Lake City, Utah, you might say that a
desert is a region dominated by Sagebrush with annual
precipitation of 4 to 8 inches occurring as winter snows and
summer rains.

If you lived in Tucson, you might say that a desert is an
area with less than 12 inches of rainfall with the vegetation
dominated by Saguaro, Palo Verde, Mesquite, and Creosote
Bush, all widely spaced and all showing some modifications
to inhabit a dry region.

As all these answers can be considered correct, there could
be a problem in arriving at a universal definition of a desert.
As a matter of fact, scientists do have difficulty in agreeing on
what constitutes a desert. The first problem is in the basis for
classifying climates and the second, within the general classi-
fication of arid, is what portion should be designated as
desert.

While it was generally agreed that low rainfall was the
dominant factor, the early climatic divisions were based on
temperature. In the last part of the 19th Century C. Hart
Merriam, who based his climatic classification on studies at
the San Francisco Peaks and adjacent territory of Arizona,
thought temperature was the ruling element in the distribu-
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tion of plant and animal life. He based his classification on
the total heat received in a given area as determining the
upper or northern distribution, the mean temperature of the
hottest six weeks as limiting lower or southern distribution,
and showed that total heat and summer temperatures de-
creased as one climbed the Peaks.

He noted that all the vegetation types to be found between
Arizona and the Arctic region were represented in the San
Francisco Peaks area, and the names he applied to the vegeta-
tion reflected that observation. Starting with the lowest and
warmest areas the zones were termed: Lower Sonoran the
southern desert), Upper Sonoran (Sagebrush, woodland and
grassland), Transition (Ponderosa Pine), Canadian (Douglas
Fir), Hudsonian (Spruce and Alpine Fir) and Arctic (above
timberline). Although the temperature basis for Merriam's
classification is no longer accepted, the names applied to the
various plant communities have been found to be convenient
and are still in use.

About the same time Wladimir Köppen, an Austrian bota-
nist, established a world classification based on temperature
and vegetation. While his classification worked very well in
the humid portions of the world with only minimal reference
to moisture conditions, in arid areas he found it necessary to
recognize moisture conditions.

His delineation of deserts was arrived at in two steps. First
he segregated arid regions on the basis of the relationship
between annual temperatures and total precipitation. He
made allowances for areas with winter precipitation, summer
precipitation, and where rainfall is evenly distributed between
winter and summer. On the basis of these calculations he
outlined the arid areas of the world. In the second step he
arbitrarily set as limits for deserts one -half the amount
separating arid climates from humid climates. His classifi-
cation, which has been widely used in atlases and geography
books, with some modifications is still in use.

Another temperature /precipitation approach was initiated
by a French scientist, E. de Martonne, who used a formula to
denote dry climates based on precipitation in centimeters
divided by 2X mean annual temperature in degrees centi-
grade. De Martonné s classification has been widely used,
also with some modification, and his idea of using precipita-
tion in comparison with the annual temperature has been
incorporated in a system of charts of precipitation and
temperature which show the portion of the year in which
precipitation is greater than 2X temperature or reverse. Dry
periods are indicated when the temperature curve is above
the precipitation curve.

The temperature -precipitation approach has been ques-
tioned by some scientists who insist that water loss is the
important factor in arid climates and that temperature is only
one of the elements that determines water loss. They have
maintained that dry climates occur where evaporation losses,
including transpiration from plants, are greater than precipi-
tation.

In 1931 C.W. Thornthwaite, an American geographer -
climatologist, published a classification based on precipita-
tion, mean temperature, and evaporation. His index was
based on what he termed the precipitation effectiveness ratio
derived from experimental studies in Oklahoma. He pub-
lished a world map which appeared to show major relation-
ships between climate and vegetation, but showed discrepan-
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cies where conditions were different from those in Oklahoma.
Later (1948) Thornthwaite, not satisfied with his earlier

classification, published what he called An approach toward
a rational classification of climate. This was based on poten-
tial evapotranspiration which represented the total moisture
loss from an area completely vegetated and with an unlimited
water supply. On the basis of this he set up criteria for various
humid climates where precipitation was greater than losses
from evapotranspiration, and arid climates where losses from
evapotranspiration exceeded precipitation. As complete plant
cover and continuous water supply are not found under
desert conditions, his classification was hypothetical result-
ing in some discrepancies on a worldwide basis.

In the same year H.L. Penman in England published an
index based on air turbulence and energy exchange involved
in evaporation. His classification has worked out fairly well
on a global basis and recently has been used as one part of the
classification developed in the UNESCO Man and the Bio-
sphere (MAB) program.

Peveril Meigs, with support from UNESCO, adapted and
enlarged Thornthwaité s classification to produce worldwide
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maps that also indicate mean temperature of the hottest and
coldest months and seasonality of precipitation. Meigs divided
the arid zone into: semiarid, arid, and extremely arid. The arid
was designed to show deserts in general, and the extremely
arid the very dry deserts such as the Sahara. This is the classi-
fication used in our book, Deserts of the World.

Many other scientists interested in the identification of
deserts have proposed classifications, most based on the pre-
cipitation moisture loss theme but some on such things as
irregularity of rainfall, there being at least a general correla-
tion between paucity of precipitation and irregularity from
year to year. Others are based on the number of wet and dry
months or dry days during the year. A dry month or dry day is
defined as a month or day where precipitation in millimeters
is less than 2X temperature in degrees centigrade. This
works out pretty well as the drier the climate the fewer rainy
days or months.

In the late 1970's when desertification became a popular
topic it was thought that existing indexes were not suffi-
ciently accurate to provide a basis for changes brought about
by desertification. It was deemed desirable to establish a
theoretical natural climate- vegetation relationship in order
to evaluate the degree of changes. Therefore, under auspices of
the UNESCO MAB Program (UNESCO, 1979), a worldwide
map was developed using precipitation divided by evapora-
tion as determined by the Penman method. The map also
shows the number of dry months and the text makes uses of
the precipitation -temperature charts mentioned above, so it
appears that the authors wanted to be sure that by one means
or another they could identify all conditions of aridity.

A proliferation of terms has resulted as a spinoff from these
many classification schemes. These include: arid, semiarid,
extremely arid, hyper -arid, perarid, steppe, semidesert, desert,
extreme desert, with the various authorities differing in the
use of these terms and the designation of climatic boundaries.
Perhaps the most outstanding difference is in the application
of the term "desert." European and African scientists generally
state that the upper limit of precipitation for a desert should
not be more than 4 inches. That means that of the regions we
consider as desert in North America, Death Valley and a small
area around the head of the Gulf of California would qualify,
but that under this definition, our so- called desert areas in
North America would not be considered as desert. Americans,
however, are not about to give up the desert classification for
the Great Basin, Mojave, Sonoran and Chihuahuan deserts,
feeling that these designations have been too well established
to be changed now.

Forrest Shreve (1931), long time director of the Carnegie
Desert Botanical Laboratory in Tucson and a premier desert
ecologist, advocated that the term desert be used in a broad
way to include everything from the extreme deserts of Africa
and Asia to the comparatively luxuriant deserts in southern
Arizona. He pointed out that we use the term forest for every-
thing from the Ponderosa Pine forest of nothern Arizona with
a precipitation of about 20 inches to the tropical rain forest
with precipitation in excess of 100 inches, so why not allow a
range in precipitation for deserts with a spread of less than 2
inches to as much as 16 inches? Many of Shreve's contribu-
tions, including a description of North American deserts, are
discussed in Discovering the Desert: Legacy of the Carnegie
Desert Botanical Laboratory (McGinnies, 1981).

1984 (issued early 1985)

Ray Turner, co- author of The Changing Mile (Hastings and
Turner, 1965), a discussion of vegetational changes predating
the introduction of the term "desertification," considers the
area in southwestern Arizona to be desert, although he points
out the resemblance to the thorn forest in Sinaloa.

Frank and Carol Crosswhite, writing in the Reference
Handbook on Deserts of North America (1982), recognize the
Sonoran Desert as being a typical desert.

Hornaday, in Campfires on Desert and Lava (1925), speaks
of the desert between Tucson and Ajo as the "arboreal desert,"
a term that has considerable merit. On the other hand, Hein-
rich Walter, who spent a year at the Carnegie Desert Labora-
tory, has written a book entitled Vegetation of the Earth
(1973) that designates most of the Great Basin as steppe; and
Neil West, a scientist at Logan, Utah, has termed most of it
semidesert or steppe (1983). Walter also restricts the term
desert to the drier portions of the warmer deserts.

The term "steppe" conjures up to many of us a scene com-
monly depicted in geography books of a snowy Russian
landscape with a heavily laden vehicle drawn by three horses
and pursued by a pack of hungry wolves. Scientists would
probably consider such an area steppe but they would also
include the dry grassland of North America as steppe. In fact,
the term is widely applied to semiarid situations worldwide.

Climate is not the only factor responsible for deserts.
Unfavorable soil conditions, unstable sands, heavy clay soils,
shallow soils on rocks, and saline soils all play a part and,
where rainfall approaches desert climatic conditions, unfa-
vorable soil characteristics result in desert vegetation. This is
especially true of many Asiatic regions and Australia. In fact,
Walter states there are no strictly climatic deserts in Australia,
only desert conditions resulting from a combination of
subdesert rainfall and a sandy terrain.

The concept of deserts being great areas of moving sand
dunes needs to be modified. Less than 10 percent of the Sahara
is sandy, and sandy areas make up less than 1 percent in our
North American deserts. There are sandy deserts such as the
Kyzyl -Kum (meaning red sands), the Kara -Kum (meaning
black sands), and the Takla Makan in Asia, but there are also
deserts such as the Gobi with little or no sand.

Animals including man also have an important role in the
desert environment. Native animals are an important ecolog-
ical component of deserts and need to be considered along
with vegetation in the biological reaction with climate. The
vegetation may have greater visibility, but the animal life is
equally well adapted to desert conditions.

About one -fifth of the land area of the world is generally
considered to be desert, and desert conditions can be found on
all the continents except possibly Europe.

One can start in the Sahara Desert in western Morocco and
travel across Africa through the Arabian peninsula, Iraq and
Iran, to the That Desert in western India and be in subtropi-
cal desert all the way, or take a more northerly route in Asia
across the USSR to the Takla -Makan and Gobi Deserts in
China and outer Mongolia.

African deserts in southern Africa include the Namib on
the west coast and the central Kalahari designated by the
natives as desert in the south and semidesert thirstland in
the north.

Much of Australia, including large areas in the western
interior is dry. As precipitation varies upward from 4 inches,
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the term desert is applied variously by different writers. The
designated desert areas usually have physiographic features
that are at least partly responsible for desert conditions.

The desert environment is usually considered to be harsh,
but in some ways the effect of low precipitation may not be
as severe as some think. Heinrich Walter ( 1973) pointed out
that if we consider inches of rainfall in terms of gallons of
available water, we get a different viewpoint. For example, if
an area receives 10 gallons of water per square yard and sup-
ports 10 plants and another gets 1 gallon and supports 1
plant, in each case the plants get the same amount of water.
Thus, widely- spaced desert plants may not be living under
drier conditions in terms of gallons of water available per
plant. They are, however, subject to greater evaporation stress
than plants in more humid climates.

Plants in dry climates generally have adaptations for the
rapid intake of moisture following rains, as for example, the
cacti with a wide root system near the surface of the soil and
storage of moisture. Shrubs and trees such as the palo verdes

have other means of offsetting transpiration losses, such as
dropping their leaves and depending on green stems for photo-
synthesis. There are many more adaptations that could be
listed, so that it appears that high evaporation rates are to
some extent offset by plant responses.

H.L. Shantz, an internationally recognized botanist and
president of the University of Arizona from 1928 to 1936,
shed a great deal of light on the subject of soil moisture.
Before his time, it was thought by many that soils could hold
varying quantities of moisture, but Shantz showed that fol-
lowing adjustment after rains, all soils of similar texture
retained the same amount of water, the only difference
between regions of heavy rain and light rain being in the
depth of penetration of moisture. From this point of view
desert soils may be just as wet at times as humid soils but the
wetted part is more shallow and recharged less often.

There is strong evidence that desert plants had their origin
in moister climates. The desert plants are not in the desert
now because of a last choice for a place to grow, but rather it
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A landscape in the Sahara Desert. Photograph by William G.
McGinnies.

may seem that they moved out of more crowded moister
climates for more living room and a chance to be different, or
it may be that as climates became drier it was a case of
adapting to survive. In any case, they are living in what to
them is not an unfriendly environment.

Plants that came to live in deserts throughout the world
have many common characteristics, although they developed
from different ancestors. The cacti of North American deserts
and the look -alike euphorbias of Southern Africa are a good
example. These similarities are clearly shown in an exhibit at
the Arizona Sonora Desert Museum (near Tucson, Arizona)
labeled "Convergent Evolution."

The case with animals is much the same. Their problem
was not a matter of food but rather how to live with less
water. Like the plants, they solved their problems in various
ways: escaping the heat by living in cool underground bur-
rows and carrying on life activities at night, and by conserv-
ing water or manufacturing it from the food they eat.

While the deserts are not generally considered suitable for
crop production, the Hopi Indians raise corn by taking advan-
tage of the characteristics of sandy soils, which absorb all the
rainfall with no runoff and, unlike heavier soils, give up
nearly all they accumulate. By planting the seeds deep and at
the right time, the Hopis avoid losses from surface soil dry-

ing, and in most years there is enough moisture to produce a
crop -maybe praying for rain helps.

The Papago Indians work it another way by utilizing runoff
captured in bottom lands made possible by natural or artificial
catchments (Nabhan, 1983). They thus obtain sufficient
moisture for corn, beans, melons and other crops. The Papagos
have had many generations of success living in the desert.
Farming has been an important part of their existence. In
contrast to this, the Israelis moving into an arid environment
have rediscovered similar enhancement methods to support a
limited rainfed farming in an arid climate. Recent studies
conducted by the University of Arizona's Office of Arid Lands
Studies are aimed at the same goal (Karpiscak et al, 1984).

In the great sandy areas, especially those of the USSR and
China, a great amount of effort is being expended to stabilize
sands by afforestation, and to produce forage and food crops
where moisture is sufficient.

Living in the desert has its problems because of dryness, and
in most localities high temperatures, but many believe the
desert also has its advantages as so aptly described by Mary
Austin in her book The Land of Little Rain (1950).

Forrest Shreve, who loved the desert, summed up his
thoughts as follows (1931): "To know the desert involves an
acquaintance with all its aspects and all its physical features,
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Desert of northern Arizona and southern Utah. Photograph by
William G. McGinnies.

as well as all the animals and plants that have learned how to
find it a congenial place to live. The most significant lesson
that the desert dweller can learn from a familiarity with its
plant and animal life is to regard himself not as an exile from
some better place, but as a man at home in an environment to
which his life can be adjusted without physical or intellec-
tual loss."

The Sagebrush deserts with their somewhat monotonous
Purple Sage are familiar to readers of Zane Grey who de-
scribed them so well, but the clear skies and clear air and
outstanding beauty are demonstrated as well in such locales
as Bryce Canyon where the underlying rocks break through,
and the Wonderland of Rocks in southern Utah and northern
Arizona, all of which along with many many other desert
areas have an almost mystical attraction for us all.

To others, the warm deserts with their broad valleys and
jagged peaks and their cacti, interesting trees and shrubs are
the basis for desert life.

Or as stated by Joseph Wood Krutch whose The Desert
Year (1951) should be required reading for everyone living in
the desert, "Love me or hate me, the desert seems to say, this
is what I am and this is what I will remain!"

John C. Van Dyke (1976) in his vivid description in the
book The Desert expressed it as: "It is stern, harsh and at first

repellent. But what tongue shall tell the majesty of it, the
eternal strength of it, the poetry of its wide -spread chaos. The
sublimity of its lonely desolation. And who shall paint the
splendor of its light? And from the rising of the sun to the
going down of the moon over the iron mountains, the glory of
its wondrous coloring!"

I differ from some of my botanical friends who apply the
term "desert scrub" to desert plant communities. To me the
scrub part we can do without. I simply can't see how anyone
can call a tree -covered landscape dotted with Saguaros "scrub."
In the winter -spring season of 1984 our southwestern desert
was exposed to one of the longest drought periods on record.
It was disastrous for the winter annual flowers, but the trees,
shrubs and succulents found moisture left over from the
excessively rainy autumn and put on a flower show featuring
yellow patches of Brittle Bush early in the year followed by
great islands of golden color from the Blue Palo Verde in late
April and these followed by masses of lemon yellow Foothill
Palo Verde in early May. All this was punctuated with waving
wands of Ocotillo flowers and scattered red to orange flowers
of Cholla and the bright yellow flowers of Prickly Pear, and
this followed by the waxy -white flowers of the Saguaro and
the velvety white clusters of the Soap Tree Yucca. Where else
can you find such a brilliant and prolonged flower show? And



A landscape in the Sonoran Desert. Photograph by Paul
Mirocha. ©1982.

they call it desert scrub!
In the southwestern United States we have conquered the

heat of the desert with air conditioning. We can go from our
air conditioned homes by air conditioned automobile to our
air conditioned places of business, comfortable all the way,
and returning to our comfortable homes in the evening. But
in doing this we have lost a little of the charm of the desert.
Before air conditioning we moved out of our heated houses at
the end of the day to enjoy soft June evenings and July post -
thundershower Creosote Bush fragrance, and many times in
the hot portion of the year we slept out in the yard to enjoy
deep blue skies punctured with stars. All that is changed now
but the enjoyment of the desert is still available to those who
seek it. We hope there will always be enough left so that its
charm will not be forgotten.
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Introduction
Throughout most of the Sonoran Desert the dominant

woody species are members of the Leguminosae. Exceptions to
this lie in the northwestern part of the desert where relatively
cool winters and low, cool season rainfall apparently conspire
to exclude all but a few woody species of this group. Here
members of the Zygophyllaceae, Compositae, and Cheno-
podiaceae are the important dominants. Southward in the
desert there is a rapid increase in species of the Leguminosae as
temperatures moderate and summer rainfall becomes a major
part of the annual total.

Field biologists in the Sonoran Desert are often handicapped
during certain seasons when they need to identify the easily
confused members of this large and difficult group. The plants
may be without flowers or fruits for extended periods and,
without these organs, identification using the standard keys is
difficult or impossible.

The following key is intended to include the woody legumes
of the Sonoran Desert (Shreve, 1964) and its bordering areas.
Many of the species included are not found in desert habitats
but in the relatively moist arroyos or canyons that are
imbedded in the arid region. As with any local taxonomic
treatment, exceptions are found with increasing frequency as
distance away from the borders of the intended area increases.
The key was designed to serve the regions about Globe,
Arizona; Alamos, Sonora; or La Paz, Baja California del Sur,
fully as well as those about Hermosillo, Sonora; Loreto, Baja
California del Sur; or Tucson, Arizona, even though the former
cities lie outside the desert proper. Most assuredly, as distance
increases away from the border areas, problems with using the
key will occur with increasing frequency.

The following key evolved slowly out of the need for a
compact tool that might enable one to recognize a number of
common woody legumes during "off season" trips into the
Sonoran Desert. Many such trips were made by the senior
author and James R. Hastings during studies of desert plant
distributions in relation to climatic change. Because legumes
have fairly distinctive leaves (normally alternate, stipulate and
pinnately compound) the vegetative characteristics are usually
sufficient to correctly place a species within this family.

Users of this key may face several problems. Several taxa
were encountered that could not be separated by any obvious
characters of leaf and stem. Noteworthy among these problem
species are Desmanthus palmen and D. covillei; Pithecellobium
undulatum and P. tortum; Caesalpinia californica and C.
pannosa; Acacia angustissima (in part), A. mcmurphyi and A.
goldmanii. Examination of flower- and fruit- bearing herbarium
specimens, as well as living plants of the problem species, has
led to the conclusion that close taxonomic study would
probably lead to revisions resulting in the combination of
some of these taxa.

A second problem arises because a few species of woody
legumes are leafless during most of the year (Psorothamnus
spinosus) or have simple leaves (Bauhinia, some Psorothamnus)
and may not be recognizable as legumes. Consequently this
key may be of limited use in identifying these species
although they are included for completeness.

In addition, there is at least one nonlegume species in our
region that vegetatively closely resembles legumes: some
may attempt by using this key to identify Alvaradoa amor-
phoides (Simaroubaceae) when they first encounter it. To
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those confused by Alvaradoa, we can only say welcome to a
large group of botanists who have similarly tried to place the
plant in the Leguminosae.

And finally, because this key was intended primarily for use
in the field, it may not work well for identifying sterile
herbarium specimens which may be mounted in such a way as
to obscure some key characters or whose labels may not give
adequate morphological details. 7(6).

A glossary, with a few illustrations, is provided to define
most of the specialized terms used. Users of the key should
know that leaflet numbers given for once -pinnate leaves are
numbers per leaf; numbers for twice -pinnate leaves are
numbers of leaflets per pinna. Among spiny legumes there is 7.

often a tendency for the spines to be different in size or
appearance on juvenile branches as compared to older ones,
where they may even be absent. To accommodate this
dimorphism there are double entries for some species.

We are indebted to many people, too numerous to mention,
who have field- checked early versions of this key. Through 9(8).
their efforts, the key is vastly improved. Reid Moran and
Annetta Carter carefully reviewed an early version of the key
and made many suggestions for its improvement. Charles T. 9.

Mason, Jr., Rebecca K. Eiber, and Gregory D. Starr kindly
reviewed this latest rendition. The glossary was compiled by
Janice Bowers and Jody Lee Duek. The figures in the glossary
are from originals by Jody Lee Duek. In spite of the assistance
of so many able biologists, errors undoubtedly remain. For
these, we accept full responsibility but request that users
freely communicate to us any problems they may have with
the key.

Key
Leaves simple 2

Leaves once or twice pinnate 6

2(1). Leaves deeply bibbed, to 6 cm
wide and 5 cm long . . Bauhinia
peninsularis Brandegee

2. Leaves linear to oblanceolate .. 3
3(2). Spinescent tree; leaves obovate-

oblanceolate, 1.5 to 15 cm long,
white strigose, early deciduous

Psorothamnus spinosus
(A. Gray) Barneby

3. Shrubs; leaves 0.8 to 7 cm long, not
white strigose, more or less persis-
tent 4

4(3). Leaves 2 -7 cm long; stems not
spiny Desmodium

psilophyllum Schlecht.
4. Leaves 0.8 -2.5 cm long; stems

spiny 5

5(4). Leaves prominently glandular- pustu -
late along frequently revolute
margins, not apiculate Psoro-
thamnus schottii (Torr.) Barneby

5. Leaves eglandular, apex acute to
rounded with short recurved apicula,
margins plane Alhagi

camelorum Fisch.
6(1). Leaves once pinnate 7

6. Leaves twice pinnate (In Parkin-

*Superscript numbers in margin refer to notes at end of key.

11(10).

11.

13(12).

13.

15(14).

15.

8(7).

8.

Leaflets 1 -3( -5 ) pairs, obovate, usually
glabrous Haematoxylon

brasiletto Karst.
Leaflets 4 -12 pairs, oblong, canescent

Olneya tesota A. Gray
10(8). Trees, to 20 m tall 11

10. Shrubs 12
Leaflets 2 -5 pairs, large, to 7 cm wide
and 15 cm long, persistently tomentu-
lose beneath, margins revolute; twigs
pubescent, straight Cassia

emarginata L.
Leaflets 8 -20 pairs, 1 -2 cm long,
glabrous, margins not revolute; twigs
glabrate, zig -zag Tamarindus

indicus L.
12(10). Petiole or rachis with clavate

gland(s) 13

12. Petiole and rachis without glands
14

Leaflets (2 -)4 -10 pairs, thin, glabrous
or minutely pubescent; mainland
Mexico and southern Baja California

Cassia biflora L.
Leaflets 2 -4 pairs, fleshy, glaucous;
west -central Baja California

Cassia purpusii Brandegee
14(12). Leaflets 2 -3( -4) pairs, to 10 mm

long 15

14. Leaflets 4 -12 pairs, mostly longer
than 10 mm 16

Rachis 5 -15 cm long with 2 -3( -4) pairs
of distant, oblong -oval, caducous
leaflets, 1 -5 mm long; leaves not
borne on short shoots; plant junceous

Cassia armata S. Wats.
Rachis 1 -2 cm long, bearing 2 -3 pairs
elliptic, mucronate, persistent leaf-
lets, 5 -10 mm long; leaves mostly in
fascicles on short shoots; stiffly
branching shrub with dark twigs

Cassia wislizenii A. Gray
16(14). Leaves glabrous, (3- )6 -7( -8) cm

long; rachis not extending beyond

sonia aculeata and Cercidium
microphyllum and occasionally in
C. x sonorae, the petiole is so
reduced or modified as to appear
absent, therefore, each of the two
pinnae may be mistaken for a
pinnate leaf. Fig. 2) 63

Leaves even -pinnate (most Caesal-
pinioideae, some Papilionoideae);
leaflets usually opposite on rachis
(both alternate and opposite in
Olneya) 8

Leaves odd -pinnate (terminal leaflet
caducous in Aeschynomene nivea),
leaflets opposite or alternate on
rachis (Papilionoideae) 17

Plants armed 9
Plants unarmed 10



16.

17(7).
17.

18(17).

18.

19(18).

19.

20(19).

20.

21(17).

21.

22(21).

22.

Turner and Busman

last leaflet pair; leaflets 10 -16 mm
long, 5 -12 pairs; Sierra de la
Giganta, Baja California and Sierra
del Viejo, Sonora Cassia

goldmanii Rose
Leaves strigose or strigulose, 2 -5( -9)
cm long; rachis extending beyond
last leaflet pair as a muero, 1 -3 mm
long; leaflets 5- 15/-25) mm long,
4 -9 pairs; southern Arizona to
Sinaloa and Baja California ....

Coursetia glandulosa A. Gray
Leaves trifoliolate 18

Leaves not trifoliolate 21

Leaflets gland- dotted beneath,
densely pubescent, strongly
veined, to 9 cm long
Eriosema grandiflorum (Schl. &

Cham.) Seem.
Leaflets not gland- dotted ... 19

Leaflets large, to 11 cm broad and 7.5
em long; plants armed, obscurely so
in some Erythrina

flabelliformis Kearney
Leaflets smaller; plants unarmed

20
Spreading shrub, 2 -4 m high; leaf-
lets coriaceous, glabrous, to 4 cm
long; Sierra de San Francisquito,
Baja California ... Brongniartia

trifoliata Brandegee
Plants suffrutescent, to 1.5 m high;
leaflets thin, pubescent, to 5 cm
long; southern Arizona, Sonora,
Chihuahua, and southward in
mainland Mexico
Desmodium cinerascens A. Gray

Branches armed; plants trees
Olneya tesota A. Gray

Branches unarmed or, if bearing stiff,
spinose stipules, then plants shrubs

22
Leaflet epidermis glandular -
punctate may be obscured by
pubescence); glands usually
brown, orange, or yellow, larger
than 0.05 mm 23
Leaflet epidermis not glandular -
punctate though leaflets may be
glandular -pubescent (Diphysa
racemosa) or surface may be
minutely pellucid -punctate some
Diphysa) with glands 0.05 mm in
diameter or smaller 40

23(22). Branches white tomentose, with
prominent, raised, hemispheric,
apiculate, yellow -to -brown pustules;
leaflets suborbicular, to 10 mm long;
stipules spinescent, sometimes
caducous 24

23. Branches with or without white
tomentum; stem pustules, if present,
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lacking apicula; stipules not spine -
scent 25

24(23). Stipules subulate, stiffly spinose,
2 -6( -9) mm long, persistent; only
terminal leaflet retuse
Errazurizia benthamii (Brandegee)

I. M. Johnston
24. Stipules subulate or linear, stiff but

not prickly, 0.7 -1 4 mm long,
caducous Errazurizia

megacarpa
(S. Wats.) I. M. Johnston

25(23). Branches spinescent 26
25. Branches not spinescent (stiff but

hardly spinescent in Psorothamnus
fremontii) 28

26(25). Leaflets symmetric and not de-
current Dalea purpusi

Brandegee
26. Leaflets usually asymmetric and

confluent with rachis 27

27/26). Leaflets villous -tomentose or glabrate,
mostly rhombic -ovate to broadly
lanceolate, widest on the individual
plant well over 2.5 mm

Psorothamnus arborescens
(Torn.) Barneby var. arborescens

27. Leaflets silky -strigulose, linear -
oblanceolate, mostly less than 2 mm
wide

1/

1/

Psorothamnus arborescens
var. simplifolius
(Parish) Barneby '/

28(25). Leaflets mostly 21 -51
Eysenhardtia orthocarpa

(A. Gray) S. Wats.
28. Leaflets mostly 21 or fewer

29
29(28). Leaflets marked with sinuous dark

lines ascending obliquely from mid-
rib (barely discernible at 10x magni-
fication); plants herbaceous at first,
becoming suffrutescent in age

30
29. Leaflets not so marked; plants usu-

ally clearly woody 31

30(29). Main cauline leaves 2.5 -5.0 cm
long with 8 -20 pairs of (3- )3.5 -7(-
8.5) mm long leaflets; stems with
many small, isodiametric, elevated
glands Marina nutans

(Cay.) Barneby
30. Main cauline leaves 1.5 -2.5 cm

long with 9 -14 pairs of 2 -4 mm
long leaflets; stems smooth, egland-
ular, or nearly so, the glands,
when present, small, elongate and
scarcely elevated

Marina crenulata
(Hook. & Am.) Barneby

31(29). Terminal leaflets of main cauline
leaves longer than the lateral ones

2/

1/

1/
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31.

32(31)

32.

33(32).

33.

34(33).

34.

35(34).

35.

36(33).

36.

37(36).

37.

38(37).

38.

39(38).

39.
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Psorothamnus emoryi
(A. Gray) Rydberg

Terminal leaflets not distinctly longer
than the lateral ones 32

Stems without glands
Eysenhardtia peninsularis

Brandegee
Stems glandular (obscurely so in
Psorothamnus fremontii but then
leaflets 3 -25 mm long versus 4 -5

in Eysenhardtia peninsula -
33

mm
ris)

Intra- petiolularglands absent (some-
times present but minute in Dalea
pulchra) 34
Intra- petiolular glands present on
many or all leaves of the individual

36
Foliage glabrous or nearly so ...

Dalea formosa Torr.
Foliage covered with fine, appressed
hairs 35

Leaflets 3 -25 mm long; petioles 1 -4
cm long

Psorothamnus fremontii
(Torr.) Barneby

Leaflets 1 -5 mm long; petioles shorter
Dalea pulchra

Gentry
Foliage glabrous to the inflores-
cence; Isla Magdalena and adjacent
Baja California peninsula

Dalea brandegel
(Rose) Bullock

Foliage with dense to sparse pubes-
cence; more widely distributed

37
Leaflets of primary cauline leaves
8- 18( -22) mm long

Dalea scandens
(Miller) R. T. Clausen

var. occidentalis (Rydb.) Barneby
Leaflets of primary cauline leaves
shorter 38

Leaves subsessile or short- petioled;
young branches smooth or dis-
tantly glandular -verruculose, gla-
brous to pilosulous

Dalea versicolor Zucc.
var. sessilis (A. Gray) Barneby

Petioles longer; young branches
prominently, usually densely, verrucu-
lose or tuberculate, pilosulous or
silky -pilosulous 39

Stipules 0.8 -1 5 mm long, puberulent,
triangular -subulate; leaflets
(1- )2 -3( -4) pairs + 1; intra- petiolular
glands absent or minute

Dalea pulchra
Gentry

Stipules 1 -4.5 mm long, pubescent or

`/

2/

40(22).

40.

41(40).
41.

42(41).

42.
43(42).

1/

43.

1/

44(43).

1/

44.

1/

1/

1/

glabrous, linear -setiform or narrowly
triangular to subulate; leaflets 4 -10(-
11) pairs + 1; intra- petiolular glands
present, often conspicuous

Dalea bicolor
Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.

var. orcuttiana Barneby
Mature leaflets large, usually 15
mm long or longer; if leaflets
shorter, then bark pithy, thick,
splitting into rough ridges

41
Leaflets smaller, usually less than
15 mm long; bark not as in forego-
ing 56

Trees to 9 m tall 42
Shrubs 46

Stipules present, often caducous
43

Leaves estipulate 45
Stipules 10 -20 mm long, ovate to
ovate -cordate; petioles 1.5 -3.5 cm
long, pilose; leaflets 2 -6 cm long;
stipel replaced by clusters of minute,
dark -brown hairs

Brongniartia alamosana
Rydb.

Stipules 2 -6 mm long, lance -
setaceous; petioles 0.5 -1.5 cm long,
glabrous; leaflets 0.5 -1.5 cm long,
without clusters of dark hairs at
base 44

Bark pithy, thick, splitting into
rough ridges; leaves conspicuously
pinnately veined below

Diphysa suberosa
S. Wats.

Bark smooth, dark grey, mottled
white; leaves obscurely veined

Diphysa occidentalis
Rose

45(42). Bark whitish, fissured; leaflets ovate,
to 4 cm wide and 8 cm long, cinere-
ous, prominently pinnate -reticulate
beneath, margins not revolute; peti-
ole and rachis terete

Piscidia mollis
Rose

45. Bark grey, smooth; leaflets oblong -
elliptic, 1.0 -1.5 cm wide and 2.4 cm
long, minutely strigose above and
below, margins more or less revo-
lute; petiole and rachis sulcate

Willardia mexicana
(S. Wats.) Rose

46(41). Stipules elliptic to ovate or ovate -
cordate, 6 -16 mm long 47

46. Stipules narrow, lance- or linear- -
subulate 49

47(46). Leaflets oblong to oblanceolate, 1 -2
cm long, 2 times longer than broad,

1/

3/
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emarginate to obtuse and abruptly
apiculate; young branches pilose;
Hermosillo vicinity, southward to at
least Alamos

Brongniartia palmeri
Rose

47. Leaflets lanceolate to elliptic -
lanceolate, 1 -4 cm long, 3 -4 times
longer than broad; young branches
glabrous or silky -strigose 48

48(47). Leaflets subcoriaceous, 2 -4 cm
long, subpungent, glabrous to
glabrate; acicular stipels 1 -3 mm
long; stipules to 15 mm long,
ovate to ovate -cordate, asymmet-
ric, almost as broad as long; from
region between Tezopaco and
Movas, Sonora, northward to
southern foothills of Sierra Azul

Brongniartia tenuifolia
Standley

48. Leaflets soft, 1 -2.5 cm long, acute
to minutely apiculate, densely
appressed silky -strigulose; stipels
absent, often replaced by clusters
of minute, dark -brown hairs;
stipules to 10 mm long, broadly
lanceolate, symmetric, 2 -3 times
longer than broad; Baja Califor-
nia, southward from Lat. 27 N

Brongniartia peninsularis
Rose

Leaflets glabrous 50
Leaflets pubescent, at least on lower
surface (occasionally glabrate in age)

51
Bark pithy, thick, splitting into
rough ridges; leaves conspicuously
pinnately veined below

Diphysa suberosa
S. Wats.

Bark smooth, dark grey, mottled
white; leaves obscurely veined

Diphysa occidentalis
Rose

Pubescence of simple hairs; leaves
with conspicuous diagonal lateral
veins 52
Pubescence of malpighiaceous
hairs; veins not as above 53

Leaflets glabrous above, puberu-
lent beneath; stipules filiform --

setaceous, 4 -12 mm long, not
strongly 3 -ribbed

Tephrosia leiocarpa
A. Gray

Leaflets pubescent on both sur-
faces; stipules 2 -5 mm long,
strongly 3 -ribbed ... Tephrosia

palmeri S. Wats.
Branches angled

49(46).
49.

50(49).

50.

51(49).

51.

52(51).

52.

53(51).
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Indigofera suffruticosa
Mill.

53. Branches terete 54
54(53). Leaflets 5 in number

Indigofera laevis
3/ Rydb.

Leaflets more than 5 55
Rachis eglandular; leaflets 9 -17

Indigofera nelsonii
Rydb.

55. Rachis stipitate -glandular at base of
leaflets; leaflets 7 -11 ... Indigofera

fruticosa Rose
56(40). Leaflets linear -filiform, revolute,

0.4 -1 mm wide, 3 -10 mm long;
known only from areas 30 -60 km
east and northeast of Hermosillo

Brongniartia shrevei
Wiggins

56. Leaflets broader, not revolute
57

57(56). Leaflets dimorphic, terminal one
longer; established in the wild from
cultivation

Sutherlandia frutescens
R. Br.

57. Leaflets not markedly different; na-
tive 58

58(57). Margins of leaflets ciliate with
heavy spinelike hairs

Diphysa thurberi
(A. Gray) Rydb.

58. Margin of leaflets not ciliate or
hairs less heavy 59

59(58). Leaflets and branchlets glandular -

viscid Diphysa racemosa
Rose

59. Leaflets and branchlets not glandular -

viscid 60
60(59). Leaflets silvery sericeous

Aeschynomene nivea
Brandegee

60. Leaflets not silvery sericeous

54.
55(54).

61
61(60). Midvein central; leaflets frequently

deciduous leaving a more or less per-
sistent rachis; bark thin, scaly

Diphysa occidentalis
Rose

61. Midvein eccentric; other characters
not as above 62

62(61). Leaflets ovate to obovate; stems
strigose to villous- pubescent;
Cape Region of Baja California

Aeschynomene vigil
Brandegee

62. Leaflets linear to narrowly ovate;
stems glabrate to slightly appressed-
pubescent; southern Sonora

Aeschynomene fascicularis
Schl. & Cham.
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63(6). Plants armed with prickles or spines
(often sparingly so in Mimosa laxi-
flora; sometimes axillary spines
lacking in Cercidium floridum and
C. x sonorae) 64

63. Plants unarmed though stem tips
may be spinescent 103

64(63). Armature of weakly recurved
stipules, 2 -4 mm long; stem tips
spinescent; stems prominently
yellow- striate; west coast of Baja
California between 28 °55' N and
29 °30' N

. . Prosopidastrum mexicanum
(Dressl.) Burk.

64. Combination of characters not as
above 65

65(64). Spines or prickles recurved 66
65. Spines or prickles straight 81

66(65). Petioles with gland(s), (some
petioles on a plant may be gland-
less) 67

66. Petioles without gland(s) 73
67(66). Armature of paired, stipular spines

68
67. Armature of unpaired, internodal

prickles 70
68(67). Pinnae (1 -)4 -18 pairs, leaflets

linear Acacia kelloggiana
Carter and Rudd

68 Pinnae 1 -4 pairs, leaflets obovate
or oblong 69

69(68). Leaflets 10 -20 pairs, midvein strongly
eccentric; trunk with stout broad -
based spines

Pithecellobium sonorae S. Wats.
69. Leaflets 3- 10( -12) pairs, midvein

slightly eccentric; trunk without
spines

Pithecellobium mexicanum Rose
70(67). Gland near middle of

petiole 71

70. Gland between lower pair of
pinnae 72

71(70). Petioles 4 -6 mm long; leaflets 5 -15
pairs, 0.6 -1 mm broad, 3 -5 mm long;
Sonora Acacia occidentalis

Rose
71. Petioles 5 -10 mm long; leaflets 3 -8

pairs, 2.5 -6 mm broad, 5 -10 mm long;
Baja California . . Acacia peninsu-

laris (Britt. & Rose) Standley
72(70). Leaflets 3 -6 mm long; petioles of

short -shoot leaves mostly 2 -5 mm
long Acacia greggii

A. Gray
72. Leaflets 5- 9) -12) mm long; peti-

oles of short -shoot leaves (4 -)6 -11
mm long Acacia wrightii

Benth.
73(66). Pinnae 1 pair; leaflets 3 -12 pairs,

glabrous, to 9 mm long, margins

1984 (issued early 1985)

with stout, yellowish prickles
Mimosa margaritae

Rose
73. Pinnae mostly 2 or more pairs, if

only 1 pair then leaflets not as
above 74

Stem armature of internodal
prickles and broad stipular spines

Mimosa grahamii
A. Gray

Stem armature not of both inter -
nodal prickles and paired stipular
spines 75

Stem with weak, recurved prickles
4 -7 mm long, on young stems only

Caesalpinia pulcherrima
(L.) Swartz

74(73).

74.

75(74).

75.
76 (75).
76.

77(76).

77.

Stem armature not as above 76
Leaflets 5 -15 pairs 77
Leaflets 2 -5( -6) pairs 79

Stem armature of flat, recurved, nodal
or subnodal, mostly paired, prickles;
stipules filiform, 3 -5 mm; leaves
shorter than 5 cm; pinnae 0.5 -1.5 cm
long Mimosa biuncifera

Benth.
Stem armature of flat, straight to
recurved, mostly internodal, mostly
single prickles; stipules acicular,

4/ 4 -8 mm; leaves (4 -)5 -12 cm long;
pinnae 1.5 -3 cm long 78

78(77). Leaflets strongly asymmetric,
main vein divides leaflet blade
into two unequal parts differing
in width by a ratio of about 1:4;
leaflets often closely set, imbri-
cate; southern Arizona southward

Mimosa dysocarpa
Benth.

78. Leaflets moderately asymmetric,
main vein divides leaflet blade
into two unequal parts differing
in width by a ratio of almost 1:2
to 1:3; leaflets more remote, rarely
overlapping; vicinity Alamos,
Sonora, and southward

Mimosa palmen
Rose

79(76). Plants sparingly armed with prickles;
leaflets glabrate

Mimosa laxiflora
Benth.

79. Plants moderately to strongly armed
with prickles; leaflets pubescent to
glabrate 80

80(79). Basal leaflets nearly symmetric,
the midvein central; leaflets
6 -14 mm long

Mimosa brandegeei
5/ Robinson

80. asymmetric, the
midvein eccentric; leaflets 4 -7 mm
Basal leaflets



81(65).
81.

82(81).

82.
83(82).

83.

84(83).

84.

85(84).

85.
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long ... Mimosa purpurascens
Robinson

Petioles without glands 82
Petioles with glands 88

Bark of large branches green or
greenish 83
Bark otherwise 87

Leaves 3- 30( -60) cm long; leaflets
(20- )30 -60( -120), caducous; the persis-
tent rachis phylloidal

Parkinsonia aculeata L.
Leaves 1 -3( -7) cm long; leaflets
2- 9( -17) pairs, persistent; the rachis
not phylloidal 84

Leaflets (3- )4- 8( -17) pairs; pinnae
1 -2( -3) pairs, 4 -50 mm long; nodal
spines paired or single, (0 -)2 -18
( -25) mm long 85
Leaflets 2 -4 pairs; pinnae 1( -3)

pair(s), (8- )13 -17 mm long; nodal
spines solitary, (0- )2 -5( -7) mm long

86
Leaflets (3- )5- 9( -17) pairs, 3 -10 mm
long; spines 1 -2 at each node, 2- 18( -25)
mm long, stout; petiole 4- 11( -21) mm
long Cercidium praecox

(Ruiz & Pay.) Harms
Leaflets (3- )6- 8( -12) pairs, 2 -3( -6) mm
long; spines less common, some-
times lacking, (2- )5- 11( -20) mm long,
slender; petiole 0 -3 mm long

Cercidium x sonorae
(Rose & Johnston) Carter

86(84). Leaflets 4 -8 mm long, mostly 3
pairs; branchlets of mature trees
glabrous to glabrate; unknown
from Baja California

Cercidium floridum
Bentham ex A. Gray

subsp. floridum Carter
86. Leaflets 6 -15 mm long, mostly 2

pairs; branchlets villous or short
pilose; confined to southern Baja
California

Cercidium floridum
Bentham ex A. Gray

subsp. peninsulare
(Rose) Carter

87(82). Leaflets 8 -15 mm long, with stout,
appressed, marginal bristles; south-
ern Baja California

Mimosa xantii
A. Gray

87. Leaflets 10 -25 mm long, without
marginal bristles; southern Baja Calif-
ornia and Sonora south of 29° N

Acacia californica
Brandegee

88(81). Leaflets 1 -2 pairs, 1 -5 cm long
89

88. Leaflets more than 2 pairs (some
leaves on Pithecellobium confine
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with only 2 pairs of leaflets), usu-
ally shorter than 1 cm 90

89(88). Leaflets 1 pair, 2 -5 cm long
Pithecellobium dulce

(Roxb.) Benth.
89. Leaflets 2(3) pairs, 1 -2.5 cm long

Acacia californica
Brandegee

90(88). Pinnae 30 -60 pairs; leaflets (30 -)
40 -70 pairs, imbricate; young
twigs lanate with fine tawny hairs

Acacia pennatula
(Cham. & Schl.) Benth.

90. Pinnae 1 -25 pairs; leaflets 3-40
pairs; pubescence not as above

91
91(90). Spines 2 -3 mm long, paired, stipular,

weak Acacia millefolia
S. Wats.

91. Spines longer than 3 mm, solitary or
paired, usually stout 92

92(91). Pinnae (5- )10 -25 pairs, spines
slightly flattened to boat- shaped

Acacia cochliacantha
Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.

92. Pinnae 1 -10 pairs; spines other -
6/ wise 93

93(92). Spines modified branches arising
singly or paired from axillary bud

94
93. Spines stipular, paired, arising beside

or just below leaf base 97
94(93). Leaflets more than 5 times as

long as broad
Prosopis glandulosa Torr.

var. torreyana
(L. Benson) M. C. Johnston

94. Leaflets less than 5 times as long
as broad 95

8/ 95(94). Foliage puberulous or glabrous; pin-
nae 1 pair on short shoots and 1.0 -2.5
cm long; pinnae
shoots and 2.5 -4

1 or 2 pairs on long
cm long
Prosopis articulata

S. Wats.
95. Foliage markedly short -pubescent to

velutinous in all younger parts (in
8/ age leaf pubescence may be confined

to rachis); pinnae (1 -)2 -5 pairs, 3 -10
cm long, not distinctly different in
size and number on short and long
shoots 96

96(95). Leaflets with 3 -4 prominent veins
arising from base; petiolar gland
near middle of petiole

Pithecellobium undulatum
(Britt. & Rose) Gentry

96. Leaflets with only 1 prominent
vein arising from base; petiolar
gland between lowest pair of pinnae

Prosopis velutina
Wooton

9/

u0/

10/

11/

10/
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97(93). Pinnae 2 -6( -7) pairs 98

97. Pinnae 1 -2( -3) pairs (if more than 1
pair, each plant usually has some
leaves with only 1 pair of pinnae)

99
98(97). Pinnae 2 -4( -7) pairs, (1- )1.5 -3.5 cm

long; leaves 2 -10 (usually 6) cm
long Acacia minuta

(M. E. Jones) Beauchamp
98. Pinnae (3- )4 -6( -7) pairs, 0.5 -1.5 cm

long; leaves 2.5 -4 cm long
Acacia constricta

Benth.
and

A. pacensis
Rudd & Carter

99(97). Leaflets pale beneath; branches rigid,
divaricate, zig -zag

Pithecellobium confine
Standley

99. Leaflets not noticeably lighter be-
neath; branches not with above
combination of characters ... 100

100(99). Leaflets 1.5 -2 mm long; herbage
often dark -colored from secretion
of dot -like glands

Acacia neovernicosa
Isely

100. Leaflets 3 -12 mm long; herbage
lacking dark secretion .... 101

101(100). Leaflets strongly pinnate -reticulate
veined Acacia brandegeana

I. M. Johnston
101. Leaflets veinless or with 1 -3 scarcely

visible main veins extending from
base to, or nearly to, apex .... 102

102(101). Petioles 5 mm long or less; short
shoots black, elongating to 1 -2

cm; confined to Baja California
between 24 °N and 27 °N

Prosopis palmen
S. Wats.

102. Petioles 5 -9 mm long; short shoots
not black nor so long; occurrence
in Baja California restricted to
localities north of 32 °N, also Calif-
ornia to Texas and Coahuila

Prosopis pubescens
Benth.

103(63). Petiole with adaxial gland(s) ... 104
103. Petiole without adaxialgland(s) (with

scattered petiolar glands in some
Caesalpinia) 125

104(103). Petioles phyllode -like, 1.5 -4 mm
wide, 6 -30 cm long

Acacia willardiana
Rose

104. Petioles not as in foregoing
105

105(104). Leaflets large, mostly 2 cm long or
longer 106

12/

13/
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105. Leaflets smaller 110
106(105). Leaves with glands on rachilla

107
106. Leaves without glands on rachilla

109

107(106). Leaflets essentially glabrous except
along veins beneath

Leucaena palmen
Britt. & Rose

107. Leaflets conspicuously pubescent on
both surfaces 108

108(107). Petiole with gland just below
lowest pair of pinnae; elevated
gland on rachilla below upper
pair of leaflets; leaflets not over
twice as long as broad

Leucaena brandegeei
Britt. & Rose

108. Petiole with gland midway be-
tween base and lowest pair of
pinnae; rachilla with orbicular
gland between upper pair of
leaflets; leaflets 2.5 -3 times as
long as broad

Leucaena lanceolata
S. Wats.

109(106). Gland on petiole oval, sunken in the
middle, (0.5- )1 -1.5 cm above base;
leaflets oval

Albizzia occidentalis
Brandegee

109. Gland on petiole elliptic, flattened,
just below lowest pair of pinnae;
leaflets elliptic to suborbicular

Leucaena microcarpa
Rose

110(105). Pinnae 1 -2( -3) pairs 111
110. Pinnae (2 -)3 -15 pairs 112

111(110). Bark smooth, white on all except
youngest branches; leaflets 10 -20

( -22) mm long; tree
Lysiloma candida

Brandegee
Bark gray or brownish; leaflets to 5
mm long; shrub

Desmanthus palmen
(Britt. & Rose) Wiggins ex Turner

and
10/ D. covillei

(Britt. & Rose) Wiggins ex Turner
112(110). Trees 113
112. Shrubs 117

113(112). Petioles 2.5 -5 cm long 114
113. Petioles 0.5 -2.5 cm long 115

114(113). Leaflets 10 -15 mm long; gland
near petiole base

Albizzia sinaloensis
Britt. & Rose

114. Leaflets 4 -6 mm long; gland at
middle of petiole or near lowest
pair of pinnae

14/
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Acacia coulteri
Benth.

115(113). Leaflets 5 -12 pairs; estipulate
Pithecellobium tortum

Mart.
115. Leaflets 15 -45 pairs; stipules con-

spicuous, narrowly lance -subulate to
ovate 116

116(115). Leaves 10 -20 cm long; pinnae (3 -)
5- 9( -10) cm long; bark of all but
youngest stems (<2 -3 cm dia.)
dark grey, rough with vertical and
horizontal fissures

Lysiloma watsonii
Rose

116. Leaves 6- 10( -12) cm long; pinnae
2.5 -4.5 cm long; bark smooth,
dark grey, with lighter, often cir-
cumferential, blotches (loose,
vertically elongate, curved plates
may form on oldest branches and
trunk)

117(112).

117.

118(117).
118.

119(118).

119.

120(119).

120.

121(120).

121.

122(118).

122.
123(122).

123.

124(123).

Lysiloma microphylla
Benth.

Petiolar glands near middle of peti-
ole, not flanked by pair of bracts

Pithecellobium tortum
Mart.

Petiolar glands between or just below
lowermost pair of pinnae, or, if near
mid -petiole, between pair of bracts

118
119
122

Petioles 10 -30 mm long
Petioles 5 -10 mm long

Young branches pilose
Acacia mcmurphyi

Wiggins
Young branches glabrous to puberu-
lent 120

Leaves 10 -20 cm long; pinnae
(3- )5- 9( -10) cm long

Lysiloma watsonii
Rose

Leaves 6- 10( -12) cm long; pinnae
2.5 -4.5 cm long 121

Pinnae 4 -10 pairs; leaflets 20 -30 pairs
Lysiloma microphylla

Benth.
Pinnae 3 -4( -5) pairs; leaflets 10 -20
pairs .... Desmanthus fruticosus

Rose
Leaflets 20 -30 pairs . . Lysiloma

microphylla Benth.
Leaflets 5 -18 pairs 123

Leaves 2 -4 cm long; petiolar glands
minute, less than 0.5 mm wide

Desmanthus oligospermus
Brandegee

Leaves 4 -7 cm long; petiolar glands
0.4 -2.5 mm wide 124

Petiolar glands orbicular -crateri-

u/

14/

14/

11/
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form, 0.5 -0 8 mm in diameter,
between or below lowest of 4 -9
pairs of pinnae

Desmanthus subulatus
(Britt. & Rose) Wiggins ex Turner

124. Petiolar glands oblong- elliptic,
0.5 -2.5 mm long, between or below
lowest of (2- )3 -6( -7) pairs of pin-
nae Desmanthus virgatus

Willd.
125(103). Leaves uniformly of 3 pinnae

126
125. Leaves not uniformly of 3 pinnae

127
126(125). Plants junceous, the branches

not spinescent; terminal pinnae
15 -40 mm long with 7 -15 pairs of
leaflets; lateral pinnae 5 -10 mm
long with 4 -9 pairs of leaflets

Hoffmanseggia microphylla
Torr.

126. Plants intricately branched, the
branch tips somewhat spinescent;
terminal and lateral pinnae about
equal in length, 5 -15 mm long
with 4 -10 pairs of leaflets

Hoffmanseggia intricata
Brandegee

Underside of leaflets with dark,
sunken glands along margins; lea-
flets malodorous

Caesalpinia gilliesii
Wall.

128
129
132

127(125).

127.
128(127).
128.

129(128).

10./ 129.

14/ 130(129).

130.

14/

131(130).

Leaflets not as above
Pinnae odd -pinnate
Pinnae even -pinnate

Petiolules of lateral pinnae more
than 1.5 times longer than adjacent
interfoliar segment of rachilla; lat-
eral veins evident; leaflets 10 -30 mm
long Caesalpinia caladenia

Standley
Petiolules of lateral pinnae less than
1.5 times longer than adjacent inter -
foliar segment of rachilla; lateral
veins obscure; leaflets 3 -18 mm long

130
Pinnae mostly three; petioles
1 -1.5 cm long; leaflets 4 -7 mm long

Caesalpinia placida
Brandegee

Pinnae mostly more than three;
petioles 1 -3 cm long; leaflets 3 -18
mm long 131

Pinnae 1 -2( -3) cm long; leaflets
5- 12( -15) mm long

Caesalpinia palmeri
S. Wats.

and
C. arenosa

Wiggins
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131. Pinnae 2 -4 cm long; leaflets 3 -18 mm
long Caesalpinia californica

(A. Gray) Standley
and

C. pannosa
Brandegee

132(128). Leaves sessile, 1 -3 cm long; pin -
nae 1 pair; leaflets 1 -2 mm long

Cercidium microphyllum
(Torr.) Rose & Johnston

132. Leaves petiolate, usually longer;
pinnae 1 or more pairs; leaflets
mostly longer 133

133(132). Distal pinnae 10 -30 cm long at
maturity 134

133. Distal pinnae shorter when mature
135

134(133). Leaflets 8 -10 pairs, 1 -1.2 cm long,
sericeous both surfaces, more
densely so beneath

Conzattia sericea Standley
134. Leaflets (3 -)4 -7 pairs, 2 -6 cm long,

glabrous Caesalpinia
platyloba S. Wats.

135(133). Leaflets mostly more than 15 pairs,
often numerous 144

135. Leaflets mostly fewer than 15 pairs
136

136( 135). Each pinna subtended by acicular
bract 1 -2 mm long

Caesalpinia pulcherrima
(L.) Swartz

136. Not as above 137

137( 136). Leaves stipulate; petioles mostly
shorter than 1 cm 138

137. Leaves stipulate or estipulate; peti-
oles longer than 1 cm if shorter,
leaves estipulate) 140

138(137). Leaflets (15- )18 -25 pairs, 3 -5 times
as long as broad; stipules 6 -8 mm
long; Cape Region, Baja Califor-
nia .... Calliandra peninsularis

Rose
138. Leaflets 5 -15 pairs, 1.5 -3 times as

long as broad; stipules 2 -4 mm
long; more widespread 139

139( 138). Stipules 3 -4 mm long; petioles 3 -5) -7)
mm long; pinnae (1 -)2 -4 pairs, 1 -1.5

( -2) cm long; widely ranging, but in
Baja California only on east side of
Sierra Juarez

Calliandrd eriophylla
Benth.

139. Stipules 2 -3( -7) mm long; petioles
4 -10 mm long; pinnae 1 -2) -4) pairs,
1.5 -4 mm long; found only in Baja

California south of about Lat. 30° N
Calliandra californica

Benth.
140(137). Twigs conspicuously yellow -

pilose, with hairs to 6 mm long
Acacia crinita

Brandegee
140. Twigs not as above 141

141(140). Leaflets 2 pairs, dimorphic (adaxial
leaflet of lower pair usually reduced
to 2 -7 mm long, other leaflet 1 -3 cm
long) Cal liandra rupestris

Brandegee
141. Leaflets 2 -10 pairs, not dimorphic

142
142(141). Leaflets 2 -4 pairs, nearly orbicular;

bark red -brown to dark grey with
white lenticels .... Caesalpinia
pumila (Britt. & Rose) Hermann

142. Leaflets 4 -10 pairs, narrowly obo-
vate to oblong; lenticels less con-
spicuous 143

143(142). Base of pinnae swollen, pair of bracts
borne distally on swollen base; pinnae
2 -3 pairs; stipules lance -linear, long -
hispid Acacia crinita

Brandegee
143. Base of pinnae not as above; pinnae

1 -2 pairs; stipules narrowly ovate,
glabrous Calliandra schottii

Torr. ex S. Wats.
144(135). Trees 145
144. Shrubs 146

145)144). Pubescent, spheroidal projections be-
tween pinnae pairs; leaflet margins
weakly revolute ... Delonix regia

(Boj.) Raf.
145. Projections absent between pinnae

pairs; leaflet margins appressed-
ciliate, not revolute

Acacia angustissima
(Mill.) Kuntze

146(144). Twigs, petioles, and rachises
glandular -puberulent, the glands
and hairs brown

Calliandra brandegeei
(Britt. & Rose) Gentry

146. Twigs pubescent or glabrous, not
brownish glandular -puberulent

Acacia goldmanii
(Britt. & Rose) Wiggins

and
A. mcmurphyi

Wiggins
and

A. angustissima
(Mill.) Kuntze

15/
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Footnotes
1. See Barneby (1977).
2. See Lang and Isely (1982).
3. Brongniartia alamosana Rydb. is a small tree that was thought to be
limited to the area about Alamos, Sonora (Gentry, 1942). It is now
known to occur as far north as Nuri, Sonora.

B. palmeri Rose is a poorly known small shrub found from
Hermosillo to Alamos, Sonora. Standley (1922) lists this taxon as a
synonym of B. nudiflora S. Wats. We have examined the type specimen
of the latter and believe these two taxa are distinct.
4. See Carter and Rudd (1981).
5. Acacia wrightii Benth. occurs mostly east of our area. Wiggins
(1980) lists this species for east -central Baja California. We know of no
other occurrences within the Sonoran Desert region.
6. Burkhart and Carter (1976) discuss the relationship between C.
praecox in Mexico and taxa circumscribed by this same species in
Central and South America.
7. Carter (1974aß has shown that Cercidium praecox (Ruiz & Pay.)
Harms. and C. microphyIlum (Torr.) Rose & Johnst. are the likely
parents of C. sonorae Rose & Johnst. Recognition of the hybrid, C. x
sonorae Carter, helps clarify a long- standing source of confusion over
the status of these entities within the genus Cercidium, one of the
most important Sonoran Desert genera.
8. See Carter (1974b).
9. See Rudd (1966).
10. See Burkhart (1976).
11. Pithecellobium tortum Mart. appears to be indistinct from P.
undulatum (Britt. & Rose) Gentry.
12. Isely (1973) refers the western relatives of A. farnesiana (L.) Willd.
to A. smallii Isely. Beauchamp (1980) concludes that the latter taxon
should be given the binomial A. minuta (Jones Beauchamp, a
combination we have accepted. Neither Isely nor Beauchamp addresses
the Mexican mainland populations from Sonora. It is possible that
some of the populations southward in that state belong to A.
farnesiana (L.) Willd. This key will not separate the two species.
13. See Rudd and Carter (1983) for a description of these two closely
related species. Readily distinguishable when using inflorescence and
fruit characteristics, the two taxa cannot be readily separated using
only vegetative characters.
14. See Thompson (1980).
15. We follow Felger and Lowe (1970), who regard Calliandra rosei
Wiggins as a southern subspecies of C. schottii Torr. ex S. Wats.

Glossary
Abaxial

Acicular

Acute

Away from the axis.

Needle- shaped.

Tapering to the apex with the sides straight
or nearly so, as the tip of a leaf; having a
sharp point.

Adaxial On the same side as the axis or facing the
axis; ventral.

Alternate Having one leaf at a node or one leaflet at its
level of attachment to a rachis; compare
opposite.

Annular Shaped like a ring.

Apiculate Ending in a short, abrupt point.

Appressed Laying flat, as hairs upon the surface of a
leaf.

Armature The complement of spines, prickles or
thorns on a plant (Fig. 1).

Armed Bearing thorns, spines, prickles.

Axillary Borne in the angle (axil) between leaf and
stem (Fig. 5).
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Blade

Bristles

Caducous

Canescent

Cauline

Ciliate

Cinereous

Cla va to

Compound

Confluent

Cordate

Coriaceous

Crateriform

Crenulate

Deciduous

Decurrent

Distal

Divaricate

Eccentric

Elliptic

Emarginate

Epidermis

Estipulare

Even -pinnate

Fascicle

Filiform

Fissured

Glabrate

Glabrous

Glandular

Glaucous

Herbage

Hirsute

Hispid

Imbricate

Internode

Intra -petiolular gland

Isodiametric

Expanded portion of a leaf.

Stiff hairs.

Falling at an early stage of development;
compare persistent.

Grey; hoary; usually due to pubescence.

Pertaining to the stem.

Having hairs on the margin; fringed with
hairs.

Ashy grey, usually due to pubescence.

Club- shaped; widened at the tip.

Composed of secondary or tertiary divisions;
compare simple.

Passing gradually into one another.

Heart -shaped with a pointed apex.

Leathery in texture.

Shallowly cup -shaped.

With small, rounded teeth; minutely scal-
loped.

Falling, as contrasted with persistent.

Extended beyond the point of attachment,
usually referring to leaves along a stem.

Furthest from axil or point of attachment;
terminal.

Widely spreading.

Off -center.

Widest at the center with the two ends of
similar size and shape.

Shallowly notched, usually at apex.

The outer layer of cells on a leaf, stem, etc.

Lacking stipules.

Describes pinnately compound leaf with
even numbered leaflets or pinnae (Fig. 1,3,4,5).

Bundle or tight cluster.

Thread -like.

Cracked.

Becoming hairless or nearly so with age or
maturity; nearly glabrous.

Without hairs.

With glands, that is, having tack -shaped or
flat structures which secrete oil, resin or
other fluids (Fig. 4).

With a waxy coating which scrapes off
readily.

Collectively, the leaves and stems of a plant.

With coarse, stiff, spreading hairs.

Roughly hirsute or bristly.

Overlapping by the edge in regular suc-
cession like shingles or roof tiles.

The portion of a stem between two nodes.

Gland located adaxially to the point of
insertion of a leaflet upon the rachis (Fig. 4).

Having dimensions that are approximately
equal in all directions.



Figure 1. Acacia greggii stem segment showing leaf and
armature characteristics. Each leaf is twice pinnate. The
leaflets and pinnae are even -pinnate and opposite. The armature
consists of prickles.

Figure 2. Segment of Cercidium microphyllum stem. The
leaves are twice -pinnate but, because they lack petioles and
are thus sessile, they appear once -pinnate. Each stem tapers to
a sharp point and is termed spinescent.

lunceous

Lana te

Lanceolate

Leaflet

Lenticel

Linear

Malpighiaceous

Mucronate

Node

Oblanceolate

Oblong

Obovate

Obtuse

Odd -pinnate

Once pinnate

Opposite

Orbicular

Leafless; reed -like; usually referring to stems.

Covered with long, matted hairs; woolly.

Broadest below the middle and tapering to a
narrow apex.

Ultimate division of a compound leaf (Fig.
1 -6).

Corky dots or pits on smooth bark.

Narrow and flat with parallel sides.

Attached in the middle, as with some hairs.

With a short, abrupt (but not sharp), har-
dened point or mucro; compare pungent,
apiculate.

Point on stem where leaf is attached.

Broadest near the apex and tapering to a
narrow base.

Two to four times longer than wide; sides
parallel or nearly so.

Egg- shaped in outline and widest at the apex.

With the end rounded or blunt, as the tip of
a leaf.

Describes a pinnately compound leaf with a
single, terminal leaflet or pinna Fig. 3,4).

Describes a compound leaf in which leaflets
are attached at several points along a rachis
(Fig. 3,4).

Two leaves at a node (Fig. 1) or two leaflets at
their level of attachment to a rachis; corn -
pare alternate.

Circular in outline.

Oval

Ovate

Papillose

Pellucid

Persistent

Petiole

Petiolule

Phyllode

Phylloidal

Pilose

Pilosulous

Pinna(e)

Pinnate

Pithy

Post -petiolular gland

Prickle

Primary leaves

Puberulent

Puberulous

Broadly elliptical, the width one -half or
more the length.

Egg- shaped in outline and widest toward the
base.

Having minute, rounded projections.

Translucent, clear.

Remaining attached; compare caducous.

The stalk of a leaf (Fig. 5).

The stalk of a leaflet (Fig. 4).

A rachis or stem modified to resemble a leaf.

Leaf -like.

Having long, soft, straight hairs which stand
away from the surface; compare vinous.

The diminutive of pilose.

The primary division(s) of a pinnately corn -
pound leaf (Fig. 1).

A compound leaf with leaflets arranged
along a central axis.

Soft, spongy.

Gland located abaxially to the point of
insertion of a leaflet upon the rachis (Fig. 4).

An outgrowth of the bark or epidermis
which is more or less rigid and often curved
)Fig. 1); compare spine.

Principal leaves; the first leaves to develop.

Having fine or minute hairs; minutely
pubescent.

Having fine or minute hairs; minutely
pubescent.



EVEN
PINNATE

LEAF

ODD
PINNATE
LEAF

ONCE
PINNATE
LEAF

INTRA-PETIOLULAR
GLAND

PETIOLULE

STIPULE

POST- PETIOLULAR
GLANDS

Figure 3. Segment of Olneya tesota stem showing once -
pinnate leaves with odd- pinnate and even -pinnate arrangement
of leaflets.

Figure 4. Dalea bicolor var. orcuttiana stem segment showing
location of intra- petiolular glands and post- petiolular glands.
The leaves are once -pinnate with even -pinnate and odd -
pinnate arrangement of leaflets. The leaflets and stem are
glandular punctate.

Pubescent Having hairs; covered with hairs. Spine A sharp -pointed, usually woody structure

Punctate Dotted with glands, pits, or other structures
(Fig. 4).

which represents a modified branch, petiole
or stipule; a spine is deep- seated and will not
pull off with the bark, as will a prickle (Fig.

Pungent Tipped with a long, sharp point; compare
mucronate.

5,6).

Spinescent Somewhat spiny, or becoming spiny; ter-
Pustules Small blisters. minated by a sharp tip or spine (Fig. 2).

Pustulate Dotted with pustules. Spinose Having spines.
Rachilla The secondary axis in a twice compound

leaf (Fig. 5).
Stipel The stipule at the base of a leaflet.

Rachis The main axis of a pinnately compound Stipellate Having stipels.

leaf, exclusive of the petiole (Fig. 5). Stipitate Having a stalk, as do some glands; compare

Recurved Curved downward, outward, or backward. sessile.

Remote Distant, scattered, separated. Stipule The basal, usually paired, appendage of a

Reticulate Patterned with a network, often referring to petiole.

venation. Striate Having fine, parallel lines, ridges or furrows.

Retuse Shallowly notched at the obtuse apex. Strigose Having straight, stiff, appressed hairs.

Revolute Turned under along the margins. Strigulose Like strigose, but the hairs very short.

Rhombic Somewhat diamond -shaped. Sub -nodal Below the node; near the node.

Sericeous Having long, silky, appressed hairs. Subulate Very narrow and tapering from the base to a

Sessile Without a stalk (Fig. 2).
sharp apex; awl- shaped.

Setaceous Bristle -like; covered with bristles. Suffrutescent Stems that are woody at the base with
herbaceous distal portions.

Setiform Shaped like a bristle.
Sulcate Grooved or furrowed.

Short shoot Lateral branch with much shortened inter -
nodes; spur branch. Terete Circular in cross -section; that is, cylindric.

Shrub A woody plant, smaller than a tree and
having several stems from the ground; with-

Tree Large, woody plant with an evident trunk
supporting the branches.

out a single main trunk. Tomen tose Densely covered with soft, matted, tangled

Simple Having a single primary component; corn- hairs.

pare compound. Tomentulose Sparingly or minutely tomentose.



Figure 5. Stem segment of Prosopis velutina showing
portions of twice -pinnate leaves with petiole, rachis, and
rachilla. The leaflets are even -pinnate. The spines, which arise
above the base of the petioles, are modified branches developed
from the axillary bud.

Figure 6. Acacia constricta stem segment showing paired
stipular spines. A crateriform gland inset) occurs below the
lowest pair of pinnae.

Tomentum

Trif oli olate

Tuberculate

Twice- pinnate

Velutinous

Venation

Verruculose

Villous

Viscid

Referring to the hairs on a tomentose
surface.

Having three leaflets.

With surface bumps or nodules; warty.

Describes a compound leaf with both pri-
mary and secondary divisions pinnate (Fig.
1,2,5,6).

With a velvety texture, usually from dense
pubescence.

The system or pattern of veins.

Covered with minute wart -like elevations.

Having long, soft, wavy hairs which stand
out from the surface; compare pilose.

Sticky.
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The Southwestern
Pipevine (Aristolochia
watsonii) in Relation to
Snakeroot Oil,
Swallowtail Butterflies,
and Ceratopogonid Flies
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At first glance there is little to differentiate our native
Southwestern Pipevine ( Aristolochia watsonii) from common
weeds of the desert. Being a dull- colored plant which grows
close to the ground, it is difficult to notice even when grow-
ing at a person's feet. In reality this obscure plant is a maver-
ick with an unusual chemistry, the producer of a once
famous but now maligned drug, the obligate food plant of a
beautiful and well -known butterfly, and the possessor of a
fantasy -like pollination mechanism involving a treacherous
group of insects with tendencies variously described as
"vampire -like" or even "ghoul -like" in the literature. The
intention of this article is to demonstrate a few very specific
relationships involving this lowly plant. Other such "non-
descript" plants have interesting things to teach us as well. By
studying the life cycle of Aristolochia and insects with which
it is associated, we become impressed that nature is much
less haphazard than at first glance might appear.
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In much of North America Papilio philenor, a species of
Swallowtail Butterfly, is rare or entirely absent. It represents
the tropical subgenus Battus of Papilio which feeds primarily
on the tropical -subtropical genus Aristolochia. This plant
genus is the namesake for the entire Birthwort Family, the
Aristolochiaceae. The name Aristolochia derives from the
Greek aristos = best and locheia = parturition (childbirth).
Thus did the ancients see the plant as the aristocrat of medi-
cines given at childbirth.

Aristolochia was the source of the active ingredient in
"snakeroot oil" sold by itinerant snakeroot doctors who
staged medicine shows in the western United States in the
Nineteenth Century. They claimed that their medicine would
cure anything from feminine complaints to snakebite if the
proper dosage were taken, and when applied externally would
kill lice and cure scabies as well as healing wounds! More on
this will be presented below.

Aside from being called Snakeroot, Aristolochia is also
commonly known as Pipevine or Dutchman's Pipe, names
inspired by the peculiarly twisted brown flowers shaped like
curved smoking pipes. Although Aristolochia is basically a
tropical and subtropical genus, it does extend somewhat into
Europe and the eastern United States. The Southwestern
Pipevine (Aristolochia watsonii) grows in scattered locations
from western Texas to southern Arizona in the Upper Sono-
ran Life Zone and in the upper reaches of the Lower Sonoran
Life Zone. Rarely at a given location is Aristolochia watsonii
a common plant. An exception is found at the Boyce Thomp-
son Southwestern Arboretum where the vine grows wild in
the Cactus Garden and in some adjacent areas having soil
derived from rhyolite.

Perhaps the most common name for Aristolochia in Eng-
lish is "Birthwort" and in Spanish "Guaco." In Arizona, New
Mexico and Texas the names "Indian Root" and the Spanish
equivalent "Raiz del Indio" are commonly applied to Aristolo-
chia watsonii as well as to the medicine derived from it. The
"watsonii" in the scientific designation of the Southwestern
Pipevine is for Sereno Watson, the plant scientist who suc-
ceeded the famed Asa Gray at Harvard University. It seems
singularly appropriate that Watson be remembered in the
name of this fascinating plant of humble appearance. Watson
began his plant science career barefoot and in the fifth decade
of his life when he quite unexpectedly wandered into the
camp of a government exploring expedition and asked for a
job. Little did the leader of the expedition know that by hiring
this eccentric, gangling, barefoot and middle -aged fellow to
make herbarium specimens, he was starting him on a career
which would lead to one of the most distinguished curator-
ships in the nation, the Asa Gray chair at Harvard!

Although famous as an aid in childbirth for centuries,
Aristolochia contains some very powerful chemicals in-
cluding the bitter poisonous aristolochin as well as a strong
volatile oil and an alkaloid. The Materia Medica of Pedianos
Dioscorides, written in the First Century A.D., stated that the
powdered root of Aristolochia mixed with wine "brings away
both birth and afterbirth and whatsoever a careless midwife
hath left behind."

Use of medicine from Snakeroot was not at all limited to
childbirth. Millspaugh (18921 recorded claims for use of Aris-
tolochia as an alexeteric (snakebite cure), alexipharmic (coun-
tering bacterial toxins), antiparalytic, antiperiodic (countering
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malaria or recurrent fevers), antiarthritic, aphrodisiac (increas-
ing sexual desire), antihelmintic (killing internal parasites),
antipsoric (curing scabies or relieving itch), emmenagogue
(correcting menstruation), but first and foremost as an "ener-
getic sudorific" = diaphoretic (promoting copious perspira-
tion). He noted use of it "in bilious, typhoid, and typhus
fevers, small -pox, erysipelas, pneumonia and amenorrhoea,"
and as an antiseptic poultice "for open, indolent wounds,
ulcers, etc."

The potency of Snakeroot medicine and the violence with
which it can act is shown by a quotation from the experi-
ments of Jorg published in 1825 in his Materialien zu einer
Kun f tigen Heilmittellehre: administration of Aristolochia to a
patient was documented as causing " ... copious salivation;
eructations; great nausea, and vomiting; a sense of weight in
the stomach; distention of the abdomen, with colic and bor-
borygm, frequent expulsion of flatulence, tenesmus and solid
stools, with itching ... , a sensation of heat, and weight in
the head followed by cephalagia ... " The eructations referred
to would involve the belching of gas and /or the bringing up
of acid fluids from the stomach. Borborygm would involve
rumblings and gurglings in the lower alimentary tract audible
at a distance. Tenesmus can best be described as a painful
spasm with an urgent and involuntary (but ineffective) strain-
ing to evacuate the bowel. Cephalagia is headache.

Fancy names for Snakeroot potions generally made use of
the Latin word serpentaria for snake, as did the name for the
species growing in the eastern United States, Aristolochia
serpentaria L. Some Snakeroot preparations actually found
their way into official listings in the U.S. Pharmacopaea as
"Extractum Serpentariae Fluidum" and "Tinctura Serpentar-
iae." Pammell (1911) considered Aristolochia poisonous and
treated it in his Manual of Poisonous Plants.

It is intriguing indeed that a plant with such potent chem-
istry could serve as the food plant for the delicate caterpillar
of a butterfly. Nevertheless there is such a strong relationship
between Aristolochia and Papilio philenor that we may refer
to the butterfly as the "Pipevine Swallowtail." The depen-
dence of Papilio philenor on Aristolochia is perhaps best dem-
onstrated by the fact that where the Aristolochia is absent,
the butterfly is unknown or known only as a casual immi-
grant. An example of this phenomenon is shown by a short
quotation from Fisher (1981) in Butterflies of the Rocky
Mountain States: " ... [Papilio philenorl enters our area as a
rare stray. Temporary breeding colonies occur periodically;
one of the best known existed at Fountain Valley School near
Colorado Springs, Colorado, during the 1930s. It survived for
several years until a very cold winter killed the food plant
that supported the colony."

The butterfly species is a rather common sight at the
Arboretum. Female butterflies lay eggs directly on the food
plant, Aristolochia watsonii. Caterpillars feed on leaves,
flowers and fruits, shedding their outer skin several times as
they grow. The caterpillars present an arresting appearance.
The reddish -purple body color is strikingly set off by dorsal
pairs of reddish -orange tentacle -like tubercles, set on each
body segment. The pair nearest the head point forward, giving
the impression of antennae. When disturbed, a bright yellow,
y- shaped scent gland or osmaterium is everted from a pouch
just behind the head capsule. It glistens as the bitter smell it
contains is released into the air.
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When on the food plant, the caterpillar's purplish body
color blends in somewhat with the purplish -colored heart -
shaped leaves. As they become larger and defoliate the vines
or as the mature caterpillars leave the plant to search for a
pupation site, they are more likely to be noticed and to resort
to defensive use of the osmaterium. The caterpillar usually
climbs vertically -onto a branch, tree, wall, stem, pipe or the
like -to shed its skin for the last time and become a chrysalis
instead of a caterpillar. Before molting, it slings a silken belt
about its body to support the quiescent pupal stage. When
pupation is complete, the chrysalis splits dorsally, the adult
butterfly emerges, expands and hardens its wings, and flies in
search of nectar. There are several generations a year during
long desert spring and summer. Adult butterflies overwinter
in protected areas.

Adults of the Pipevine Swallowtail are conspicuous for
their large size and elegant coloration. Wings open, they dis-
play velvety black forewings and flashing metallic blue
hindwings. Viewed from the side when the wings are closed,
hindwings have an even deeper blue irridescence, and are
splotched with red and yellow dots. The blue color is due to
refracted rather than reflected light, and the color changes
according to the angle of refraction. This gives a peculiarly
rich and fascinating play of blues and blue- silver. Pipevine
Swallowtails frequent flowers with abundant nectar supplies.
At the Arboretum they can be seen on the clustered flowers
of Verbena, Lantana, Buddleia, Perezia, Callistemon and Mela-
leuca. Singly borne flowers of Anisacanthus thurberi, Salvia
greggii and Cordia boissieri also attract them.

Clark (1927) has noted that males of Papilio philenor have a
"sweet flowery odor" but that the females have a "strong and
disagreeable scent, pungent and penetrating, with a sugges-
tion of acetic acid." Although scientists studying butterflies
have recorded a considerable amount of variation in fra-
grance from one species to another, the odor dimorphism
between the sexes of Papilio philenor seems to fit a model
which is not at all uncommon in the Lepidoptera. It has been
suggested that when male butterflies have a flower -like odor,
it is almost universally to attract females. Clark (1927) has
gone so far as to suggest that the male odor is more than a
mere attractant, being in reality a stimulant to actually cause
females to mate.

Female butterflies generally live longer than males so that
a degree of flexibility is achieved in the time span and cli-
matic conditions under which the fertile eggs are deposited.
The disagreeable odor of the female is thought to be a protec-
tive adaptation to decrease predation, thereby extending
female life -span. Without the disagreeable odor, the female
Pipevine Swallowtail would be particularly susceptible to
predation because she spends considerable time near the
ground searching for plants of Aristolochia and laying eggs on
them. The extent to which compounds from Aristolochia
might be used by the insect in creating offensive odors and
tastes needs further research.

As adults, butterflies live on nectar from flowers of a wide
variety of plants, as has been shown. It is not at this stage that
Papilio philenor is restricted to Aristolochia. Indeed, the
unusual curved brownish flowers of Aristolochia have a
musty odor which attracts small flies for pollination rather
than butterflies. Rather, it is in the larval (caterpillar) stage
that the Pipevine Swallowtail depends on Aristolochia for



The brown coloration of Southwestrn Pipevine (Aristolochia watsonii) makes the plant blend unobtrusively
with the ground in front of the green blades of a grass in the cactus garden of the Boyce Thompson
Southwestern Arboretum. Note that the pipe -like flower in the center of the photograph has rich reddish -

brown veins which resemble somewhat the blood veins in the ears of rodents or lagomorphs. See text for
explanation. Photographs by Carol D. Crosswhite

A Pipevine Swallowtail (Papilio philenor) visiting flowers of
Leucophyllum in the Arboretum.

Red markings on the larva of the Pipevine Swallowtail con-
trast markedly with the dark body.
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food. Although the range of Papilio philenor is clearly gov-
erned by the distribution of Aristolochia as the larval food
plant, occasional perplexing records are found in the litera-
ture of this Papilio feeding on other kinds of plants. Occa-
sionally such records are used to discredit the concept of a
strong relationship between the butterfly and Aristolochia.
Such records probably can be accounted for in two ways: 1)
An observer witnesses an adult Pipevine Swallowtail feeding
from a plant other than Aristolochia and routinely records
the fact on a specimen label or in a list of insects visiting
specific plants or flowers. The record of itself may not
specifically state whether the Papilio philenor was a caterpillar
or adult. When compiling records from specimen labels
and /or the literature, an author making up a list of food
plants for publication may assume that a given record refers
to the larval stage merely because most other records being
summarized do. 2) Although there is an exceedingly strong
likelihood that Aristolochia is necessary for completion of
the life cycle of Papilio philenor, there is no need to assume
that 100% of the diet must be of Aristolochia for the larvae
to thrive. Research needs to be conducted to determine the
degree to which the larvae thrive on diets of varying
percentages of Aristolochia. The occasional finding of larvae
on leaves of other plants does not disprove an obligate
relationship between the insect and Aristolochia as a larval
food plant.

Although Aristolochia controls the distribution of Papilio
philenor, the butterfly does not seem in any way to control
the distribution of the plant. There is good evidence, how-
ever, that the plant is limited in distribution to sites having
an abundance of small flies of the family Ceratopogonidae.
These specific flies function in the life cycle of Aristolochia
in an unusual syndrome of pollination which can be called
sapromyophily.

Plants having sapromyophily are somewhat deceitful. In
normal plants, flowers openly reward pollinators with pollen
and nectar as food. Presumably the pollinators know that
they are visiting flowers. Aristolochia, however, has flowers
which are specialized to trap Ceratopogonid flies and hold
them captive. The flies are enticed into the flower by means
of deception. Ceratopogonids include the "punkies" or "no-
see -ums" which have the reputation of being among the most
bloodthirsty and pestiferous, to humans and animals, of all
the gnats.

The larvae of Ceratopogonidae are aquatic or semi -aquatic,
finding good niches in the vicinity of the Arboretum at Ayer
Lake, along Queen Creek, and in Arnett Canyon. Adults of
the flies make themselves known to humans through biting
and bloodsucking. They may suddenly appear in an ear with a
very high -pitched buzz.

An Aristolochia flower resembles the ear of a small mam-
mal. The odor is somewhat musty. That Ceratopogonids are
otherwise attracted to small mammal ears is shown by the
observations of Cole (1969( that one species is commonly
collected from the ears of Jackrabbits. Such rabbit ears are
highly engorged with blood veins and capillaries as part of
the thermoregulation mechanism of the animal. The flowers
of Aristolochia watsonii are rich in pinks and browns remin-
iscent of haemoglobin. If they were truly mammal ears they
probably couldn't appear much more engorged with blood.
When a Ceratopogonid lands on the inner surface of the
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flower it is greatly surprised. Rather than finding an animal
epidermis which can be held on to firmly, a smooth and
slippery specialized surface is encountered. Landing on this
surface causes the fly to slip and fall down into the "pipe" of
the flower. In passing down the flower tube, the fly brushes
against downwardly pointing hairs which are no impedi-
ment to reaching the chamber at the base of the flower but
which do prevent the insect from escaping until it is in the
plant's advantage for it to do so. The genus Aristolochia
exhibits protogyny -the stigmas mature two or three days
before the anthers, making the flower first functionally
female and then functionally male. It is during the female
stage that the flower acts as a trap. Small flies falling into the
basal chamber at this stage attempt to suck nutrients by
using their sharp piercing mouthparts. They probably still
think that the flower is an ear or other choice part of a warm -
blooded animal. Tissues of the basal chamber are rather well
engorged with fluid of a nectar -like nature which the captive
flies feed on.

A question yet to be researched is whether a fly which has
fed on this secretion must also obtain a blood meal from a
human or animal to be able to lay viable eggs. Can males
survive on the flower secretions alone? Feeding habits within
the Ceratopogonidae are variable and quite fascinating
although often somewhat ghoul -like in the terminology of
some authors. Cole (19691 deplored the bloodsucking activity
of Ceratopogonids, characterizing them not only as pests of
man because of their savage bites, but noting that they also
,' ... attach themselves to big insects, such as mantids, or
descend in a diabolic manner upon small and weak forms,
such as other midges, and like miniature vampires proceed to
drain them."

Edwards (1920) documented several observations of female
Ceratopogonids playing the role of vampire with regard to
males. McCafferty (1981 ) described Ceratopogonids which fly
into a swarm of midges, mosquitoes, mayflies, or even their
own species, " ... hovering or hunting within the swarm,
capturing an individual (usually a male), and devouring its
bodily fluids." Further, according to McCafferty, females of
some Ceratopogonids " ... normally feed on the male of their
own species while mating." Cole (1969) describes how a female
Ceratopogonid when alighting on the back of a mayfly,
" ... jabs its beak in the victim's eye and settles down to
absorb nourishment." Thus we see that Ceratopogonid adults
suck a variety of nutritious fluids other than those of Aristo-
lochia. Our research has not yet revealed the extent to which
specific species of Ceratopogonids may depend on Aristolo-
chia and conversely what effect Aristolochia may have on the
life cycles of specific Ceratopogonids.

Relationships between Aristolochia and Ceratopogonids
are complex. Meeuse and Morris (1984), in describing pollina-
tion of Aristolochia clematitis, describe pinpoint -size pores in
the basal chamber of the flower which " ... allow water
vapour to diffuse into the chamber from the turgid cell walls
of the chamber, keeping the gnats at the correct humidity"
We have yet to determine whether such pores are merely
stomata -like or are created or enlarged by the piercing
mouthparts of the Ceratopogonids. Detailed study shows that
many species of Aristolochia have "window -like" structures
which let light into the basal chamber or "dungeon" to attract
the flies to the stigmas and stamens. Such "windows" are
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patches of tissue deficient in the reddish -brown or other dark
pigments and therefore more translucent. In a flower's female
stage the Ceratopogonids repeatedly crawl over the stigmas
during their captivity. After two or three days the anthers
dehisce and the flower becomes functionally male. After the
gnats are covered with fine -grained pollen, the downwardly
pointing hairs on the inner surface of the flower tube wilt
with a dramatic change in the water potential of the tissue,
allowing the flies to escape.

The Ceratopogonids seem not to learn how to avoid being
trapped in other Aristolochia pipes. Indeed, for pollination to
occur, the same gnat must fall into two different flowers! The
protogynous mechanism is an adaptation to avoid self -
pollination and to promote out -crossing. The stamens of a
particular flower do not become functional until after the
stigmas have been fully receptive for some time and the
pollen tubes normally would have already grown toward the
ovules.

Concluding Remarks. The absence of the Southwest-
ern Pipevine (Aristolochia watsonii) in the driest parts of the
Sonoran Desert can probably be attributed to a corresponding
absence of Ceratopogonid flies whose larvae need aquatic or
semi -aquatic conditions. Ceratopogonids are part of a fantasy -
like pollination mechanism in Aristolochia. Ceratopogonids
find suitable habitats at Ayer Lake, along Queen Creek, and
in Arnett Canyon at the Boyce Thompson Southwestern
Arboretum. Aristolochia is native to the Arboretum and not
uncommon, probably because of the abundance of the Cera-
topogonids. Due to the presence of Aristolochia as a larval
food plant, the beautiful Pipevine Swallowtail (Papilio phil-
enor) is seen throughout the Arboretum sucking nectar from
flowers of various herbs, shrubs and trees.

Aristolochia, under such names as Indian Root, Raiz del
Indio, Snakeroot, Guaco, and Birthwort, has been considered
a powerful medicine by numerous quite unrelated ethnic
groups. The violence of its action in certain dosages is
underscored by the awfulness of terms such as "eructation,
borborygm and tenesmus" which have been used to describe
the medicated condition. Authors have commented on the
fact that quite unrelated ethnic groups in far -flung parts of
the world have seemingly independently come to use the
plant as a cure for snakebite. Two explanations seem logical:
1 If the plant was indeed effective among primitive ethnic
groups in curing snakebite, for example, then it is perhaps the
most misunderstood and wrongly maligned of all plants
today in the civilized world. If so, its alexeteric properties
may relate to an ability to cleanse tissues of toxins, inciden-
tally producing the horrible side -effects of "eructation, borbo-
rygm and tenesmus." 2) If the plant is indeed worthless
medicinally, as implied by the current acceptance of "snake-
root oil" as a symbol of quackery in the Nineteenth and early
Twentieth Centuries, then perhaps the violent effects of
"eructation, borborygm and tenesmus" merely inspired awe in
ignorant patients! During the awful effects of the Aristolo-
chia, the patient's mind was taken from his original affliction.
As effects of the Aristolochia would have dissipated, the
patient probably gained a positive attitude and knew that he
had survived the affliction and would become well.

Although it is easy to assume that the second explanation
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is correct, we should remember that snakeroot medicine was
discredited at a time when we did not have access to current
biochemical techniques. Medicine became enchanted with
the use of aspirin, sulfa drugs and finally antibiotics. Now we
are beginning to look back at medicines used by primitive
ethnic groups with a more believing eye. In discrediting
snakeroot medicine, have we merely ruled out the efficacy of
some of the most obvious constituents of Aristolochia which
cause "eructation, borborygm and tenesmus" and missed
some delicate and complex molecules which are indeed
alexeteric or otherwise useful medicinally?

Scientists at the Arboretum are convinced that many
insignificant looking plants will eventually prove to be
extremely useful to man. Is Aristolochia one of these? In re-
trospect we see how Aristolochia has taken Ceratopogonids,
universally decried as treacherous and a scourge on the earth,
and used them to advantage. Likewise, a specific lineage of
Swallowtail Butterflies has been able to use the "poisonous"
Aristolochia to advantage as a larval food plant. Now Homo
sapiens, perhaps the most opportunistic of creatures, needs to
take a detailed look at Aristolochia, using the most modern
research technology, to see if we can't turn it uniquely to our
advantage.

Postscript. After the above article was written our son
Marcus A. Crosswhite, while researching another topic at the
UA Science Library, called our attention to the September -
October ( 1984 ) issue of the Journal of Natural Products in
which is found an article by Raul G. Enriquez, Marco A.
Chavez, and William E Reynolds, entitled "Phytochemical
Investigations of Plants of the Genus Aristolochia 1. Isolation
and NMR Spectral Characterization of Eupomatenoid Deriva-
tives." In this article four compounds were isolated from a
specimen of Guaco purchased in the Sonora Market in Mex-
ico City, two of which seem to have pharmaceutical properties.
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A Naturally Occurring Orange- Topped Cardon
(Pachycereus pringlei) Discovered in Baja Cali-
fornia del Sur

A flash of orange in the early morning sun caught my eye as we
bounced down the road in Baja California Sur, Mexico. I asked the
driver to stop and we then backtracked a hundred yards or so. As we
drew closer, it was hard to keep the thoughts of a bread wrapper or a
piece of paper caught on the top of the plant out of my mind.

We were traveling through Baja on a collecting trip for the
Arizona -Sonora Desert Museum in Tucson, Arizona. Gene Joseph,
the Museum's Horticulturalist, and I, the Assistant Curator of
Plants, were gathering plant material for the Desert Museum's
expanding cactus collection and to use for landscaping of future
educational exhibits. Seed collections would be placed in the Muse-
um's seed bank for later use.

There it was again, 15 feet above the ground on the top of a cardon
cactus (Pachycereus pringlei) practically hidden among the branches
of a large elephant tree (Bursera microphylla). Walking over to exam-
ine the plant, it became obvious that the top portion of one arm was
a bright yellow- orange, contrasting sharply with the plant's typical
bluish -green coloration.

A narrow dark constriction between the normal growth of the arm
and the yellow -orange tip above it indicated that the original grow-
ing tip had been killed or severely damaged some years before. A
stout branch of the elephant tree rested within inches of the cardon
at nearly the same height as the damaged area. Perhaps a high wind
had caused this branch to crush or scrape the tender, growing tip. In
any case, the death of a growing stem -tip and the beginning of a new
one is not unusual in many spepies of columnar cacti, but in this
instance the new meristematic tissue which developed and con-
tinued to grow had lost the ability to produce chlorophyll. A natural
"albino" tip was the result.

Except for the absence of chlorophyll, the 15 inch tip appeared to
be healthy and normal in every way. Its diameter was the same as
the stem which supported it. The number of ribs was the same as
were the size, number and color of the spines. This observation was
made in the late fall and no information is available on possible
flower or fruit production.

We photographed and admired this unique quirk of nature and
then leaving it as we found it, traveled on to new wonders.

- Robert H. Perrill, Arizona -Sonora Desert Museum.
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